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,Editorial 
IS an' error; his father's name was David 
PotferRogers. He was commonly' called 
"David P.," to distingui'sh" him from· his. 
father, David Rogers, who was commonly, 
called "Esquire Rogers," and also. from 

• . D_avid : Rogers, 2nd. 1 have 'known 
·p,rof. James. Lee Gamble, D. D., .p~. D. the family' from my earliest r~c'ollections." 
The gel1ial and thoughtful fate of Dr~ The RECORDER is not able to judge con

Gamble ~ekomes our· readers as they t~ke' c~rning tttis correction,' but suggests that~ .. 
up ,thi~, the Alfred University ,numl?er, ,o'f . the error,noted by Mr. Stillman may have 
the SABBATH RECORDER. Dr~ Gamble b~ganbeey. a der'ical one and not the fault of the 
his ,public life. as a Methqdis't minister. ·H,e author. of the sketc4 published in t~e RE;" 
came -to th~ Sabbath through the influ~.nc~ CORDER 
of the 'SctbbathOutlook~ andother,p~bli- ., . 
cations of the American, Sabbath .. Tract ,," , *** 
Society,.l1ecausehis conscie.ntious loyalty-to' Inner Life and Outward Act. 
the ' Word of God gave' quick response to ,"Pure' religion and. undefiledbeiore_ G09 
the c.all- of truth~ Mt.Gamble'sarmy s-er:- \' and the Father is this,. To visit the father;.. 
vice in the civil war, ,.including .. th~ .suffer-- . lessa.1fdwidows in their affliction and to 
ings ,anddepriv~tions inci<ient to prisonJife,. -.ke~p himsel~ unspotted from the' world.". 
left his physical.health im{?,aired ,ancl for. ' James I: 27. 
the· last two or' three years he has.: stlfIered . . More. illustrations ,of. practical religion 
much from rheumatism. . The "superiority are' crowden into the short epistle of James 
of 'intellect and spirit has 'bee~l illttstrated than, in tne same amount of space outside 
in the' fa~t; that, thot1ghcrippled,his work the words of Jesus. One can understand 
has been-kept upeffectivelyand,thoroughlY .. that James had been close to the heart ,0£ 
Because. of this imp~iredhealth,his resig-. J~sus, by the' letter 'he wrote. Ancient 
nation as profes'sorof Church History . and paganism had little < or no concern about 
Homiletics ' ha~ . just. been accepted" by . the -'. morals. It demanded certain actiohs from. 
trustees of theUniversity~ ' .. He· has been men in obedience to governmental rul~s 
appointed "Emeritus' Professor;· and,CQm- . and prescriptions, and, accepted the. doing 
piler ' of < and, Lecturer,' on· Denominational Of actions thus ordered as the fulfillnrent 
History.'~'· , :Qr., tGatnble'~ . thoroughness,. of religious duties. Paganism~ saidto nu~n~ 
accuracy",'and !c<?1!.scientiQusdevotiori . to "do" thus and thus. Christianity, voic~d 
work.,made . hi~ : a,. valuabl~ memher ·of· the by James said, "be pure, reverent and .obed
factilty .of..,the.1:Theological., Seminary, ient in order that your: act~9hs 'may .~ 
wher~· , q,e i,has, done excellent- work.W e right." Paganism con~emned early· Chris- . 
devoudyhope jtpat he \vill be able to com- tianity, because it had' so little of outw~rd 
plete Jhe.work he, still has inhan~,in spite form ~nd placed so great .stress on heart 
of stlchiny~Iidis~t a's woul<;l tttrnaside a life and conduct .. resultin'g· .tl1eref[ori1~. 
lnan·less:'able.· J esus,by what he taught, and the spirit he . 

- .?" 

inspired gave his followers a' passion for'· 
*** 

" 

.: _. ..' :,A .Correction. . 
C~ "Latham Stillman of Westerly writes, 

sa ying:, .. :"I 'notice. in the' historical sketch of' 
Willi~m:Augustus Rogers, published iIi the 
'REC9~pRofMay 6, page. 394, that his 
father's na.rne is given 'asO':Daniel ~p~, -which 

'right conduct. This brought· pu_rity'of 
,life and nobility of character at whichPa
ganism wondered, and admired, while> it·, , 
condemned. Christianitya\vakened a faith' . 

. in . God and His Christ, that bore highest . 
fruit in good works, because it insisted 
that good, works . must spring from' irin~r . 

",',' 
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-divine· life.' . Faith ,is not intellectualas"- ''':why' iherlbelievectln'.·him, sHdw"that'J'the' 
sent .. nor logical deductions, but divinely .N ew Tegtamentwasprod,~ce~.?y. the (~~d. 
ordered life. Life' produces' conduct as .' It was. the OldT~st~ment:reltglous .~ystem 
trees produce fruit, ea,ch :"after its. ~iti~." that Jesus f,1flfilled.· He, IS ~ ~eanl?gles9 
That is the central element in Chnstlan chara:cter e~cept. as the Mes~lah, ~h.t1e ~he . 
character and living. No life is .created ,Messla.hand .. his' wor~ ~remean~ngle~s. 
by rules. of action, but life cr~ates ru~es . wl"l~~ F~!l1-~~~g,.f~():rp: thelr:v.lta~ QrgCl:l}w ;<:?~,:
according to its nature. The most elab- .·nectIon With J u~alsm ~ and .. the O~ld T~sta
orate rules are inadequate unti1.life coin- , ,ment. ,.,Eve~y. Vital truth, ~very. Important 
cides with them. Then action become~ f~ct \v~thwhlCh, Jesus had.:to do are fur-

. ' spontaneous, according to fixed·· and un- ' . :nlshe,d br the, O!d Testament. I.t~as. the 
. I Th fl th take' . source-·,Qf·matenal·he used.·" . ,HIs· method 'waverIng' ru es. e owers am. "...... .>.;.. .... . ........ ''--'' , .. ,. '" .;."";' ,. 

spring-tilne glorious. with beauty. and'. ~n.,. of uSIng, tllat ,m~ter.laL was de~erm~11:ed, by 
toxic ate it with perfume, unfold u.nder the tht Old .. Testaln~nt, and by the. rIght or 
action of ,overflowing life, but ··life. t.hatwrong :~pprehenslon the b people

h 
.h:ad . o~ t~e 

,vorks by la,v,' ever~present, ever active, Old!est.~mel1~~. Jes?s. egan IS w?r .. y 
'never yielding law. The counterpart ,of., entenng Into and.t~klng up Jor examlnahon 
this appears in' Ch~istian Hv~n&"~ l\~e~ 1>los- .' ,and use. the. rehglous. truths o~, :th~li ?~~ 
som illt~ right actions, ChristIan hVlng, as Te~tament, and.'h' thde systd~nl. 0 .trefht 
a Ie treeS burst into blossom. In each WhICh the Jews- a reare upon 1 . a 
c~fe the type and extent of action is de- ?ystem was strong',e1aborate and f~r-;eac.h: 
t . d b the life ,vhich takes form thus. . Ing~. No· one can unders~and ~hr~st s diS ermIne y . ". .... . .. ,. th "kingdom of 
This is- the central truth in the. Book of CUSSlons concerning' . e . 
James. The Beatitudes . blossomed 'from heaven," or ~n~ ?ne' of the ,many themes 
the Ii s of Jesus in the same way; lifec0D:nected With., 1~, apa~t t from . the ,Old 
produ~ed those miraculous ,vords.', E~r1y T~stam,ent. It IS .lmI!osslble to un~e~stand 
Christian faith, such· as James sets· f~rth"the Gospels or the .E~lst1es when .seenalone. 
"ras another ,vord for spiritual life, dh;ille ,They, d.0 not. explain " themselves. Jesus, 
living in men. When Greek philosophy'en- d~.a~twl~h.tinlVe~sal ,tru~hs! >buttheywere 
tered the Christian church, a century or d~re~t1y~~volv~~ In the JeWIsh problems, t~e 
two after J a,mes wrote, and began to qef!ne pro.~le~s O~hIS, people,. and of the .yea~s In 
faith metaphysically and' red~lce it to f01"~ ':W?lchhe h~e~. ·.Those· p~o?lems, t~gether 
mulas, much of its divine power was driveIl:, "vlth the Oplnl?nS and splr~tof t~e,.J e~s, 

. t d' th d lost· The' Church were the matenals from ,which ChrIstianity, ou , covere ,smo ere,. .' ....,..,.... Ch . t. .. 
is elnerging all too slowly from. that '. in-.. 1'. e., :Messla~lsm, spr~!1g.· . rIS . Ian prtnCI~ 
t.ellectual, mechanical, metaphysical moras~ .. ·· pl1es'dstan,~ards,.:n~. IdJa~ .,cJorrected:'~~r 
The great need of these years is to cultt- arge .~n· splr~,~ ,lze .y ,~_sus. . 
vate divine life in men, through obedience Father, InHe~ven, .. the worlds Father~.:vas " 
and love. Abstra.ct faith in creeds '.is not th~ God of Abraha~, Isaacan4 Jaco? All 
salvation. Performance of rules is not the· thIS] esus . came to ful~l~, fill out, enlarge, 

f . ht action Faith is Life Life enforce. He dec1areswlthou~reserve that 
source 0 ng. . . h' . d·d· ',··t - d t .' I .' n set 
blossoms' and . be~rs fruit in actions. This e~ ". ~ .... ·~ot:,come . 0', esroy," oo~~e', .~ . 
is the beg'inning and the end, the center and . aSIde' or' ab~og~te ... He~~ ~as;cruclfied. pe-. 
. ' f Ch·· 1·· " cause he claimed to be him of whom' the the cIrcumference 0 nsttan IVlng. . ... "h" . d··d .... n i" 'd' ... , h" t'he=~ , prop ets 1 wnte;' an '. In" w om 

*** highest hopes. of ·th~ J ewsj,and thehig-h~st 
The Old Testament and the New. ideals of Judaism did culminate. The'dls-

When the two pa~s of the Bible 'are . regard which • modern ·Protestai1tismhas 
really studied, no place :is found for the evinced for the' Old ,Testament 'has be,en 

. popula'r error that the Old Testament is an evidence of ignorance, and non"-appre
. set aside or abrogated by the New. On dation, as well as' .of unfounded and u?

. I the other hand, the great v~lue of the Old just anti-Judaism. It has evinced.a~hln 
,'Testament appears in the fact that the later and superficial 'understanding .of the BIble, 

part of the . Bible cannot be under~tood as well "as an overweening confidence i~ 
. without the older patt~ Jesus, the Chri&.t, "its own superficialness~ The richest result 
the story of his life ,and work, the reasons that genuine Higher Criticis~ has yet pro-

.' . ,,,;, 
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.du.ced is the ~·partial'resurrection.of the ~Old upon men a power to attain righteous-' 
I Test3:W-ent,.an..cl· 9-,b~tter apprehcension o'f ness that ,the . scribes had missed. "He 
its, :tdll importctnce:to 'c:hristianity . ~nd to was the Messiah of the Jews,' because he 
universal . religious' truth. . reveal¢d to men the splendor of righteous-

*** ness and because 'he . planted 'it 'iri their 
Christ'j Rega~d.f9r the Old Tes~e~t. heCi'rts." (ReligiousV·alue of the Old Tes-

. tament, pp.' 67, 68.) I,' 

Thefa11).iliaritY of Jesus with the Old' The Old Testament must b~ seen in this 
Testament, his.reverenc·efor -it, 'and his· larger and clearer light before\ the spiritual 
obedience to it are severest condemnation value .of the Sabbath and th~· importance.' 
of the attitude, of .rrianyProtestant~towards. of Sabbath Reform i c~n be J 'understood ... 
it., To theCh'rist.·it was the DivineWord; .... Men wilL.pof gain a'-just appreciation of 
to them it is ailobs61ete'remnantofJuda- Sabbath-keeping, nor of other great truths' 
ism, something' to.be·slighted~ A '. few years of Christianity, until t\Jey rise to that higher 
since,,:such' a Protesta:nt, one of those who view of the Old Testament which Dr ~ Ver
boastdf the'" "greatest' modern denomina-~. non portrays. Modern Christians are ac
tion" ·towhich"he belongs;' declared that customed to denoftnc~ self-righteousness 
the Old 'Testatnentw'as w6ithles~ to Chris- itl' the Pharisees, while their self-confidence 
tianityandthe" Book of Acts was the most concerning their own superficial views 9£ 
valuable part' . of theW-hole Bible. The Christianity and Christian duty,' which are 
same- s~allowriess appears, in much that is' V'itiated and made weak by the prevalent 
said concerning those .·whom.] esus ,tau.ght disregard for the Old Testament, are more 
in person:-These moderil'poasters, .. who serious evil than the self-righteousnes's of. 
exploit the~t ignorance by· t4eir treatrrlent· the Pharisees. - An' imperative and· vital: 
of the Ancient 'Scriptures, ; are .incapable. obligation presses upon the Christian 
ofundersta.ridingChrist, ." the Master, ·be~· Church of the present time, demanding a 
cause they do l1ot· appreciate his -love and . deeper and more intelligent conception of 
regard f()r' the Old. Testament, . hor:hisun~ the origin of ~hristiat)ity and the. nat~re 
folding of its deeper':spirittlal' mea1:1ing •. of the work of Jesus, the Christ, its. rela
No'one can understand 'Jesus ·who. does not tibn to the Old Testament and to those 
sta.nd related tothe'Old Testamehfas he did. fundamental truths which are at· once the 
He came to 'revivify and 'p~t new meaning basis of Judaism and of Christianity. 
into' old laws' and . customS. Well does Dr. Unless these larger views and 'deeper con- . 
Vern()n say: "It is ~simpossible;. therefore, siderations ·are given place, Protestant, his- ' . 
to fil1derstand"thepurpose and spirit of Jesus tory will see an increase of superficialness 
without, something'of: his reverence for the and -weakness, and. a corresponding 
Old Testarnen1: .and.something of 'his inti~ strengthening of those influences ,vhich 
macy\vith it, as it •. wquld ,be to understand support' Catholicisn.!, on one hand, and 
a prppo,s.ed .. amendment to a constitution . foster unfaith on the other. 
without a: knowledge 6f the original con- *** 
stituti.o~, "Qr. to comprehend an' ·advanced Sunday Law in. Connecticut. 
coufse'inphysics withopt -studying' the "ele- More or less strenuous. efforts have been 
mentary laws of heat and light. The most made for some time past to enforce given 
fatc:tl,mtsapprt;hensions of Jesus are thdse phases of Sunday ,Legislation;. in two or 
th~tfaiLto seethe spirit of the Old Testa- three towns of Connecticut. Middletown is 
ment . in . all 'his .. ideas and deeds. All his one of those points. . Mayor Fisher of that 
wor.dsof grace and love are caricatured town, who is, professor in . Wesleyan Uni
in <?t1r . apprehension of them unless' we re.. versity, has made vigorous., e~orts to en~-, : 
111e'inberthat they were 'addressed to a force existing laws. As' a 'result of ,this 
people_ that' . hungered' and thirsted for . some cases have come before Judge Peam 
righteousness. He wa~ still insistent that of that city, ,vho lately rendered a .decisioll 
it was to, destruction that the easy way led. which is likelY 'Jo have !parked influence~ 
The ertors that ,he corrected in the Old· upon the execution of Sunday laws. in all 
Testal!lent: were created' by searching for parts of the state .. The central feature i~· 
substitutesJor righteo~sness,. not :by undue' this decision· as, in similar, decisions is.an .. 
insistence thereon. He' came to bestow. effort t.o adjust the ~pforcementof thelClw 
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to prevailing 'public' opinion concerni~g i!<, ":_, SundaY'in ~onkets"~·i y. ,_ 
The Connecticut law on Sundayc1os1ng 1sA somewhat, different aspect.of Sunday 
to. the effect that ,"every person who ~hall law 'enforcement' -is" just rep'qrted,' by!lie 
do any secular business or- lab()r, . except , Yonkers, N. Y.,Dt;z,ily Press' fot June)4. 
works of necessity and mercy, or keep open ' The cas~ in hand. has been before, the puh-
"any shop, warehouse or any manufactur-;. lie for 'some tirtie~' It was aoasebaUgame, 
, ing or nlechanical establishment" or·expo~e and the 'trial t was recognized as: ~;te~t c(lse. 
'.any pniperty for. sale, or engage' in .any 'It was;a jury trial. Accordingtotestimony 
sport between 12 o'clock on ~ay nIght . given by' detectives,.- no entrance fee :was 
and 12 o'clock on Sunday night shall be charged .. SCQrecardswere:circulated· ;artd 
fined not more than $50 ." This'lawhas two men.were stationed at the gates hold
renlained practically 'unchanged on the ing baskets~ Anyone who,-chose,. ~ro~p.ed 
statute books since at least as early as 1715, nloney, into those baskets, nosohc1tatlons 
and Judge Pearn states that the' supreme. being made, nor objections, when people 
court has never specifically passed' upon· a ,entered' 'without dropping -money into toe 
case of crinlinal nature' brought under it. baskets" i·Fifteen hundred, Or .two· thousand 
The interpretation of Sunday" law in. Con- persons gathered ~under. these circumstances 
nectictlt as .elsewhere has tended to lib- ,and some-of . the, players" began "prelim-

. eralism for many years. In connection inary, practice;' when certain atr~sts: "Tere 
with this decision, Judge Pearn macte a . ma,de. " Judge ,Beall charged the Jury that 
careful review of the Sunday laws of', the the defendants ,violateclc Section '265 of the 
state and annouriced his purpose ofinter~ . Penal ,Code .-because they had pit~hed, 
preting them in a(:cordance: "with,' .the . caught 'and batted ball within the obserya-

, changed religious feeling in the state~" , ,He tioriof ,peoRle 'on' a Sunday. The s~chon 
. announces .it to be the spirit and not the 'in 'question is entitled "public sports," and 

letter of the·· law which led to', this' de~ prohibits, ··all kinds, of sports on Sunday. 
--The decisions in relation to this section have 

cision, saying, "A fair an4 reasonable c~n- . h~n.ve.rY' f~w. ~ The, co~rt of appeals in 
struction of the spirit· and intent' of the 1893,. in the cas~ 0.£ P.eople against ,Mose?, 
statute' reveals the 'fact that there are" ac- 9~~ided against the man, and ~ffirme.d h~s 
tions \vhich violate the law in letter, but . conviction, because he was fish1ngon pn
not in spirit." ,He theref'ore says .that ~hose vate~,'grourid$~" ],udgeGaynor: in 190 4, in 
actions which do not disturb t4~ peac~and . theca~~/o!People against Poole, saidp'eo
quiet of the day, and do not interfere with pIe w·e\eii'tv:~ry.particular as to how ne1gh
'the rights of those who observe it as a bors' spend ,the1r Sundays., Judge Beall 
day set apart for'religious and pious t1ses, said that the latest decision which binds the 
and 'are not .performed for private gain, local court, is that of Judge Tompkins lately 
are permissa~le. The specific' case inhan~ handea, down, in which he ~xpressed the 
was that of. a .dru~ stor~, which f~r the la~j ide~that even games at which. no admission 
~fty years,. 1t .1S Sal?, had. bee~ sellmg drugs. ischatged are il1eg~l., According to thelaw, 

,'and other arbcles, 1ncltld1ng c1gars, ?n s.un-· 'Judge ,Beall said that eyen. golf can't be 
day.' .Judge Pe~rn declared that ~tnce~he played. He also .c1targed that Jl:ldgeG.ay
drugg1st hadd1sturbed no one by .selhng nor's decision has more weight than Judge 
cigars, although he had ~isobeyed. the le~t~r Tompkins's. ,The ju'ry wa~ ouftht~e m.in
of the law, he had not disobeyed the sp1nt, utes .. and upon'retur1)ing, For.eman ,Dunn' 
and therefore the case was dismissed .. The announced, "Not guilty." . -
.importance of Judge, Pearn's decision wil~ 'Tlies.~ ·two -cas~sirt4icate. prOniinent 
be recognized when it is remembered tpat, phas~sof·.theSu'nday law question a~d:its 
throughout the 'state there have been '\t- . enforce~eht, in 'various' localities. T~ere 
tempts made by authorities or insisted on by areso'manyphases oftheptoblefu,~.som~ny 
citizens to close barber shops, drug stores, methodsiofevading'astdct ,constt'<tlcbo.n 
confectionery shops and newspaper stand~ , of existingila.:w~,but mO~t~.of aU'phere.ls 
on Sunday, and that in' many places such ' so nearlY,'a:n,urt1vers~1 0p1nU?n agatnstany 
shops were, closed. Ifh!s decision is: ac~ strict.,. ~nf~rceni~I?-t,'< 9f'~ ~~nday .law~~:;that 
c~pted gene:ally there wtll be an ent1!ely th~~e t'Y9,ca~er:tnd1ca~e ·th.egen~rahtr~n~ 
dtflerent attItude toward Sunday clos1ng., of \ pubhc ,'op1n10n.' and, of court aeCtSlOns, . - .. - . 
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and yet it is sCCircely accurate to say that bet, was most appropriate to the occasion 
there, ,~s:Cl~y:,.g~J:leraltrend, e~cept, a~ .in- because it suggested the, immortality of 
creasing di~regard>fbr' SUilday laws CPich thought and influence. Because the value' 
makes' a: strict . enforc'emerit of' them ,im-
possible~ 'The final announcement of, legis- of our- schools is so great, whetherw-e_con-
1ative act~on, itiMassachusetts is. riot yet sider the University, oldest of the !g~oup, 
Inade. ' ,There '/'is m()re,' or less· agitation , or Salem College th.e ybungest, they nght
throughout the COUl1try, which would be 'fully demand more attention than busy peo
mtt~h ·more valuabfe. if those who seek the" pIe are lik~ly to give theln. They are also 
enforcement of the SUtlday laws ,would ,fall~6f' Untold value to the Immediate localities . " 
back upon fUi1?amen~al.'p.rinci1?les rather where they ex~st.' Alfred, Milton, .and. 
than up~n me~e.tec~n1cahhes.,. Seen from Salem are helped, uplifted and made strong, 
the reltgious SIde of the ,qu.estlon, the su- imineasurably, by the influence of the 
pr~~e demand of, the ,ho.u~ l~an, app~a~:, to schools they possess. When we consider 
relIg10us ~ruth~n~ .r~hglous>.consclen,ce, that Alfred University grew from the 'de-' 
ratl

h
1er than 1b."fO

I 
.C1vd dJawb'" t·Tf he

b
'
l 
factdt~at' sire ·~nd purpose to foster the education and 

sue an Cl;pp~als ,mae, u ," eey an 1n- d' 1 'f· . h h 'ld b ' 
frequently ,indicat~s that chan e in ,the '0, 'iri~. ,eve opment 0, nlln1sters'.w 0 s OU, • e-
iO.n· of religious men. to ~hictf Judge :P~arn' c?me past<:>rs and leaders 1n o~r ·~e!10~1n~-
of ~otineetiCut;~refers,. an~ ~. ke~ping: .with hon,. the Intere~t~ of t~e Unlver~lty taKe, 
whIch he announced h1s dec1s10n In the case o~ htgher 1ne.anlllh • It 1~ saf~ to say, that I 
of the druggist mentioned. ' '~ ,w1thout t~at 1dea the Unn,:er~lty would n~t 

• ,:J' have been c4artered when 1t was, had It 
*** ever passed beyond the' grade of "an" or- . 

Uni've(sitv Number. , . dinaryacademy .. In that 'event "it would 
This issue of theREcc)lIDER 'isa,,'speciat' hav~ giyen ,vay to!. the pressure of our 

representative of Alfre~UriiVersity.'·Sev-pub~1c school system years ago, an~ w?uld . 
enty-one years is ~a long . period wh~n the .• ?e httle more. than a 1n~m?ry at tllls~lme, 
l'f f . d ' ·d'··· Instead of beIng what It IS. The fnends. 
1 e? a m~n IS, up er con~l eratIoJ1; .lt~S " of Alfred University, ~nd Seventh-day 

a b~1e.f :J~~t19:~," wlt;en.~:'Y.~;,:.~p~~~ .. ~ :~t ~n.?n}~ ",Baptists as, a whole, ought to appreciate, 
verslty. S>a~ trees and .~n~~ers1t1e~grow that the desire to . secure ,cultivated, strong 
s10.wly, .b~ld~ng for the centUries. c::r:here are religious leaders was the. germinal thought' ' 
un1vers1tles In Eu~ope ,w~ose age ,.Is meas- out, of which the University grew. The 
ured by. as /many ce~turH~s~, as' thea~:of history, of the University -and the Theologi
Alfre~;,:ls:;:by:; :?ec~de~ . .". .. ,Ne:xtJP.- .r~~~gl~us , cal Seminary" coupled with the present de:
organ1~a~1()ns, lI~S:~ltut1ons ,of Jearn1ng:,~ave, ,mands touching the education of religious' 
gre~ter per~anellce. and~pproachthe, tdea leaders, indicate clearly th.at in proportion' 
of ImmQ~~htt ,~ore n~~rlY,t~an,~ny ot?er, as 'that purp9se is "t9stered ap.d strength-" 
human organ1zatl0':1s do. -)t IS~' liot poss1ble " ened, the vital interests of the University,' 
to t~ll what' t4,e' influence, .ofan individual as related to our deno'minational mission 
~ife .is or how:f.ar that i11fluence wi!l pro- and the religious life of the' world \yill' be .~ 
Ject its~lf after thedeath'of the ,individual, c9rrespondingly strengthened or w~akened. 
rnu:h ~~ss.' can ·.weme~sttre the influence It is possible for the University to: carry 
of 1ns~1tu~lons of learl11ng, and the extent on' its work in many departments, each 
~o wh1ch. that· influence :will project itself strength~ning, the other, and it is well that 
lllto the 'future history of the world.' The this· is done. But the vital demand for 
thought·.of: .. ~tt~mpting to estimate such in- r~ligious ed~cation centering in the Theolog- ' 
fluence~ 1sove!wh~I?1lng. We ar~ c0!ll- ical Seminary,.and extending through aU -
forted In .our 'tnab1hty. to measur~the In~ . departments of the University· must always· 
fluence ,,~.f: such institutions, as weare. ,in' be an importa~t and, a determining f.actor 
the caseofind~vidual lives, by' the" as.snr-. in the higher value of its work. . For these 
ance that-every 'power for' goodwill go 'reasons, we' urge attention to the repor.t 
forw-ard:wfth increasing ratio and widening. that follows. We also recall attention, to 
exte~t, as ,.eterpity, goes on., The ~heme of the report gjven .last . week from Salem . 
Pre~1d~n~;pavis's baccalaure~te sermon, an· College. We ask in advance an' equal ]n
outhn~i :ofwhi.ch will be' found in this rIum- terest in the reportoir.o.m Milton College, 

'" ' , 

, . ') "",. .' ' ". 
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, yet to ,appear. For all these' schools, the. 
RECORDER' bespeaks' the warmest sympathy. 
and the largest possible' patron'age from its 

. 'readers. Still more we do re-emphasize the 
t40ught that the higher value of every in-

. stitution of learning' consists in that which. 
it contributes to the religious interests. of 
life, as a whole. During the' Dark Ages, 
depressed and degraded as the Church was, 

. religious organizations preserved the germs . 
of learning, ·and the revival of religion 
whiCh ushered in the Reformation came 

, . from' uncovering -the embers of learning 
and religion that were ~o nearly smothered 
by the ashes ot burnt-out creeds, and, the 

. corrupt politics of the State-Church. 

*** 
.\ 

I 

The University Annu~l. 

.. 
good. " . rile preface i 'calls: upon the literary 
public, '~~eggi~g, its~ttel1tiqtl.foraJewtnin
utes of fun ··'and . no11sense.'·'·, : While 5 lone 
must 'be' acquainted with,' the " individuals 
and local.:features·. to appreciat~· the~' ".fun 

. and .nonse~se," and the- information,' it im-, 
presses tho,se, nQt'acqu~lnted as being c,lean 
'and clear-cut. .' .' . , . 

***, 
, . 

. /' i'More Appreciation. 
" "The-pictures '()f:· P~esidenf Davis and 

Dean Mairt look so good, hope you will give 
. us' the rest of the -Theological Faculty, the 

buildihgsCind : some of the bId hands on 
the ·ConegeFaculty~. Their pictures' are 
,a~ inspiration. ·Your paper wa's never so 
good : and is '. improving, each week. ' May 
stic.cess'arid prosperity be yours." ~ 

. --.' . '''Yours . , " uKa.nakadea, 1908" is the title 6£ the 
,University Annual, published by the Jl1nior 
class of 1907. It is dedicated to Dr .. E.·M., , 
Tomlinson, librarian and - professor.' .. of 

"ROBERTS. JJ 

Salem,' Oregon. 
***' 

Greek. The volume is 100(1 x· 8",.I2Ipp.~, Two . ·tu~s-ot1e of the.:, Faculty and one 
exclusive of advertise'ments; . It is finely . of the 'Senior Class of Alfred ·University
gotten up, a credit to the ,class; editorially, fof use in thisRECOrmER, have failed to 
and to the printer in point of 'execution.·. arrive. . If we can secure them .they will 
·Taken as a. whole the pictures are un~sually . be used later. 

-ALFRED UNIVERSIT'Y~ 

CQNDENSATIONS FROM COMMENCE-ME.NT WEEK. 

. 
We begin to. present the interests and 

work o.f Alfred University by the follow
ing outline of the "President's Annual 
Address: 

. President's Annual Address 

In· the. Accidemy an additional teacher' has 
been placed' on' the' faculty to take charge 
of the History and Modern Language work. 

, . 

CH"ANGES IN FACULTY'. 
Anullusualnumber· of ·,chang~~,·are to 

NECROLOGY. OCCllI' in ,the ·factllty. Jar 'the comtngyear. 
. During the year death has bereaved the -Two, ;reasops chiefly axe responsible "for 

University of. two of its· able alld distin~ the~e,ch~nges::· I.:,Th(! low rates·ofsa.1ary 
. h ' whichw(! are :'~mp~lled : to . pay~ as com-

gutS ,ed trustees-Albert Langworthy Ches- pared .. with.many:other co.,lleg'es,makes' pra
ter, born in Hopkinton, R. 1., and died in 
Westerly, R. 1., June 29, 1906; and Thomas . motion d"" t<? .Pbol·sit?f9~S '.~aYb.ing1: la

1
rget. sal~ries 

Edgar Stillman, born in N~w York. City, seem' estra e tnota so ute y necessary. 
March 23, 1837, and died Sept. 4, 1906, at 2. ·A number: of our teacher$ areyoting peo
Lisieux, France. 'Both of these were' pIe who have'not yet fully completed their 

. worthy. and loyal sons of Alfred whose ,educational preparation, and some are re
support- and ~ncouragement will be sorely' . signi~~' totake,:upgr~du.ate .wgrk. 
missed. ' ', .. REGISTRATION. : . . ',' 

FACULTY. The r:egistration..:f6f, the" .pasty-ear ·.has 
The College faculty has remained during been. as "follo,ws':" Cbllege;·I43,·StateSchool 

the year the same as reported one year ago.· "46~~ Acaderriy~;I24;'·Serri~na-rx 13"F:sp~Cials' in 

• 

,'., .,'., 

~ :: '. 
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music,}-5;~otaL; ~4I;~ .. <1¥plica~e? 40"leaving' 
a total~r:egt~trat1oni:of ;'301.', drfferent indi
vidu~ls .. du~i!lg. ,the'.year.J'his is the larg
est regtstrattonwe have: ever had, and pros..) 
pects, for theeIitering~lass Jor next' year 
indicate a .gr:owing·.popularityin both Co1-
lege and the 'Ceramic ". School,.: and a con-. 
stantly enlCl:tging, enroilm~n:t· maybe ex-
pected. . > • • 

~ 

IMPROVEMENTS T0BUILDINGS' -AND',EOUIP-.... 

le~e is expected to consent to come to Al
fred as ?~ad of .the department of ;His'tory 
and Polttlcal. SCience. . , . 

. ". Rev~, W. D.Wilcox of Ch~cago ~-ill·take 
the . ~ep~r~ent of. <;:hurch ,History and 
.HomIletIcs In' the Semtnary and that of Elo- . 
cution in the College. ' 

Graduates. 

.The~ :University gr~duated a large -c1as~, 
. MENT;' , . lncludtng the following:'-' " .. 

The' most imp()tta.nt 'iinproveriIentto the' "CANDIDATES- FOR' DEGREES IN COURSE." 
plant of~he 1}n.iversity is the' cDnstruction . . . 
and equipment Of modern' bath and :toilef ~.'.. N am-e. . .. Residence. Degree~ 

. ~.., '. . . Garrelt Freerk Bakker Rotterdam, HoI. Ph. B . 
ro~ms In Babcock B~l1·.This·.wa~ sug... Marcus Llewellyn Bell Ithaca, N. Y. 
geste4 and vefygener9usly'pr()vided for 
by Mr. George -L.]~abc~k,: :o(theJunior; F ~ .. B (Ceramics) S. B. 
Class at a Gost o.f .$750~ .. In ;addition.to this. anme' onham - Shiloh, N. J. . Ph. B: 

M B b
· k . h " . . . / .' . Emily . 'Boothe MatI.ock Bridge, Eng.,. 

r. a • cb~ , as 'cont~ibt1ted$2 50for~ the . 
purchase,' qf . additional' app' aratus f. o,·.r the, . . . Ph. B. 
d 

.Ale~and~r. Campbell' Seneca Falls, N.Y. 
epartinent of Physics, anq,ha~' pr~s~nte~ 

the department with a number· of valuable '.' ','. . Ph. B. 
separate" pi_eces. of laboratory apparatus .. --.. . EtheL. Arvilla Childs ' Erie,. Pa. Ph .. B. 

A commodious, Hgreen. ,house" .' has.been . ~eginald Guy Cowan ,Chittenango, 'N. Y. 
built in cbnp.ectjon withthe,Steinheiin."Mu-· . '.' (Ceramics)' . S. B. 
seum . h' h J II tl·· ... ' , . h' . f James Craw . Alfred; N. Y.· Ph. B. 
... ' w te WI ... grea y,lncrease. t e a- .. Ida Mabel ,Dixon Shiloh, ,N. J. . Ph. B. 

clhtles for scien,li.·fic" w, ork.' in B.io. logy, an .. d W'll" MD' . 1 lam . unn .~.BlackCreek, N~ Y.,· 
Elementary Agriculture. ' , .•.. '.' ,,:. '. -, ' . Ph. B. 

BETTERMENT FUND.- .. ". 
. The President was pleased to t'eperf . that" 
l11an~ Alumni andfrie~ds' have generdusly . 
respo?ded wit~,·: conttibutionsand, 'pledges 
to thiS "furtdartdma.nyi o;thersl1avegiven 
assurance that theYiwil1.assisf in the near 
futt~r~. It. is a .stitp~ndous undertaking and 
all thlhgs cbnsidered,:th~re·is· much reason 
to feel ·.gra~ifiedarid ~.encot.traged with'the 
results thus·farsecured, and if the: .move
~e.nt is' ,.f3;ithft.tllYPllshed the-comIng' year, 
It IS belteved :tl)e Fund may he . cOJ.TI.pleted . 
a?~ thus, sec4ie: the.-librarybuilding . cqn
dlt1~nally' offered ?y :Mr~ Carnegie. 

Ruth', Evelyn Mary 
Graham 

Harry· Wells Lang-
worthy '. 

William Norton ,Lang-

Angelica, N. Y. Ph.B. 

Alfred, N. Y. ·Ph. B. 

worthy Alfred,. N. Y. Ph. B . 
Welcome Babcock . Adams Centre, N. Y. ~ 

Lewis , . Adams Centre, N. Y. S.B. 
Charles John 'Parks Watkins, N. Y. Ph. B. 
J essie Robbins 0 '13rad~ord, .Pa. ' Ph.B. 
Deo Robinson' . Hornell, N. Y. S. B. 
Earle Judson Robinson .friendship, N. Y. S. B. 
Mabel Titsworth I ' 

Rogers Daytona, Fla.' . Ph. B. 
Frank CI:r,de Shaw' . West Almoits.f, N. Y . 

'. Ph. B. 
Leon Irwin, Shaw Alfred, N. Y. 

(C~ramics) . S. B. 

Llbranan'Tomhns'onr~ports that there' 
has been'~dded to the library during the 
yea,r 1,237 'volum~s, .which.includes 465 
v?fumes l:>equeathed by the· late' Miss Lu
cmda Ford, ,and 'a set of the Records of the Sarah Ethel Stevens 
War .of .the.Rebellion~ The library now" Carl Andrew Sutliff 

. Alfred, N. Y. '. Ph~.B. 
Addison; N. Y .. ' Ph. B. 

contatns;2o,658 volumes. Charles Huber Watson 
Arlie Claud Whitford 

. Howard Comstock 
Young 

. ,. :NEW TEACHERS. ' 
D.H~Childs -,of Buffalo will have· charge 

?f the. departmento£ Phy-sics and Chem-
lstry~' "._ 

Miss Rob,~nson of Mt. Union College will' 
take t~e, 'Chair of Modern ~anguages. 

PreSIdent C.R~Cla:wson of Salem' Co1-

Cortez R. Clawson, 
Ph.B. 

.Theodor~ Gardiner 
. Davis, S. B. " 

Cuba; N. Y. Ph.:if .. ' 
Alfred, N. Y. Ph.'B . 

Cuba, N.Y. ·S~ B. 

.. , 
. Salem, . W. Va. '.' A.M. 

o 

Shanghai, China, ' .Ph; M~ 

• 

.,',; 
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Edith Clare Putnam, 
. A.B. Worc~ster,Mass'" ,A.M~' , . '. "-. ;"';' '. 

, ~ ---...:...~- , . 
Ahva' J. C. Bond, A. B. ,Nile, 'N.Y.' "'B.D.' 

, Henry Nelson Jordan, 
A. B. ,: Ne~ Marj{et,N'.,J. B.D .. , 

'~ Edgar D. Van Horn, 
,,< A. B. Alfred Station, N., Y. ~,' ' B. D. 

Honorary degrees were co~ferredas f<?l-
lows: ' , 

Doctor of Divinity-Prof.Willial]1 :C.,W,pit- . 
ford, A.M., Alfred" N.Y. 

Doctor 'of 'Laws-Hon.' Samuel R. "Thayer, 
LL. D., Minneapolis, Minn.; J udge,W ~ltt:r, LI?yd 

, Smith, Elmira, ,N. Y. ; Judge Albert Haigh.~;~~f~ 
falo, N. y~; Judge Edward W. Hatch, L~"D., 
New York. 

a 'Basis· for' trust in .the Qve~cpmipg,.g()~d
rtess~'; of :Gaet.,,:, What: difference in~:~h~,light 
by "whichwe"look:at aff~irs~ . Wh~n,we 
glance at life: by help of fa~ths that ,:arehn
sound :or 'of a 'hopeless fal~h, the ,prospect 
is'forbidditig~ , ,:But the Gospel tta~s~gures 
IHe," and igives everywhere the' VIS10? . of 
Love' as the inanifestation of the DIvine 
order. And this Jove has its supreme test 
in the':gift of (~hrist as S~n o~ G9d ?nd Sa
viour. When onc~ ,Chnst IS reahzed as 
theSon.of God, all pro9!ems ar~: solved 
arid: faith'becomes a solid, bridge,' to the 
pr~sen~"peace 'and eternal blessing." 

Baccalaureate Sermon. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon was preached 

bY"Presid,ent Boothe C~lwell Davis, Ph. D., 
D. D.~ on, Sunday even,lng, June second. 

Sermons. Text, frebA 7: 16.-" "The Pdwerof an 
Commencement exercises were,' be.gunby E~(Iles~, L!fe/' . ,', . , . " . 

a sermon 'before the Christian AssociaJions .' "T~er~ IS nothl?g new. or start.hng In the 
on Sabbath morniilg, June I, I907. It was - w'o:d ,('lIfe." . It IS ~he n;ost ~nlv~~saI. ex
delivered by the Rev. ,Martyn Sumnierbel~, pe.nenc7 men ~ave. .It IS" the, thln~ ¥lost 
Ph. D:, D. D., President of Palmer, Instl- co~stantly ob~eryed" In, our j:surroun.-d~ngs. 
tut~, Lakemont, N. Y. The services were Th,e space of hf~may be ~ day,:,~s.Wltli the 
held at the Seventh-day Baptist, church moth" or centurte~, ~SWl~}1 t~e g1ant. oak. 
whiCh was' crowded with eager hearers. In na~tlre all ,animate hfe. IS tra~s,ltory. 
,Text, Romans, 8: 32 .-"He that ,spare4 ,Death'rs the counterpart of hf~. T~e death 

not his own son, but delivered him up }o~, Qf:the vegetable feeds the a~l1mal, and the 
, us all,how shall he not with him also freely" breath ,and deat~ of the .,animal feeds the 
give us' all things.", / '. "J veget.able..Alas ! ,how. universal ~n4 ?,e~es-

"The tone of the text, is also of the , sary. In nature that death, should fol~ow hfe. 
epistle, is one of joyful confidence.ln tne ' ""But the text sngge.sts, S~tr1ethlng su
Gospel there is nothing dl!bious, foritjs perior to.n~tur~, and·tnumphlngover. n~: 
ever the message of a high and, eternal . ture. It -IS the: power; of an endless I~f~ , 
hope. When we face the future; Christian~ a,ba~~alaure~te ,s~rmon~ n:ror~ t~~n,.aI1:Y' 
ity brings light, ·where heathenism brought other,-l~,~ Jitttng ttme f.o~ ~he st~dy Of-thIS 
darkness. In the time of the apostles the ' lofty'triumph of the spIrItual over the . ma
,great world outside of the Holy 'Land ter!aLHereif.ever youou~~t to. begin to 
, showed two classes of thought: that of t~e estIm~te .t~e value of. t,he 'sp~rItual,over the 
common people, alternated between ,their materI~l, .a?d, to. ' catc.h , g~lmpses .of the 
merry festivals and their hours of misery, higher sp~ntual powers" With whl~h,.God 
and the othet that of the cultured class, has endowed yotJ~ I ask you to 'c?nslder, 
who distrusted their own myths and had not,only t~e- power, 9f anenqless 'lIfe, ,h~t 
nothing else to hope for. Read the classic the' sources, of that power, and ,the ends It 
comedies and tragedies. They are full of achieves. " ,'J,', , ,', ,.,' 
the weaknesses of mortals and 'the somber- ',"The, word' transla.ted power" ,IS, the 
ness oifate. ' Like helplessness is in the qreekword froin, which we, ,get .~ynamo 
faith of men wherever it, is, tinged with and dyna.mics. It is 'force",enetglZ1ng ,be
remnants, ,of pagan thought. :The spirit ing4a:usal,:'effectivemotive,force~· It may 
that- looks for God and finds none, and the. be' either~'physical, ,psychica~6rmora:l. ~ But 
'other, spirit that, ~ould really like tO'find the, p~owe~'6f .,an ' endle~s.:~!ife:, ~each~s , be .. 

,him, but does not know ,vhere to look, are "yond ,the phYSical, and .reahze~lt~.elfJn.the 
alik~ comfortless. '. '.; , , llsychical' an.d:m~ral, ; In ",~he. SP~fltl1Clt~es-

"But the " Gospel gives us sohd founda- , ,sence'~,9f'pers.onahty~<It;l~h-fe7gr:9}Vlng, 
tion. , Mysteries are still before, but ther'e i~enlarging, ,e*pa~dingpsy~hic:,life~ In the 

- (; ,:,.'_. 

, ~.'~ .' ", 

. . 
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endless/,Ii fe ,there is ,liberation. ,',' The "doors glor'ious tea.chings 'of thi~ marvelous ~an 
of the,;cage:,are ~tbrowri 'wide 'open; and became the object of vai~ theological dis
whatwe:cal~,,;death :is,: fo'r, thesottl in~'which cussion, which obscured' the true content 
resides,t4e,power o.tthe;·endless, life; but of his' message. A few, centuries later the 
graduation ~rom·the.'qisdpli!lary:sch601'of ' barbari,an hordes whi~h had swa.mped the 
life into ,fuller.' liberty; 'light~,knowledge, civilization of Europe';'" formally 'adopted 
fello'Ysllip ,~nd:~o~th ofthe',e11:dless lif~. Christianity and adde9 to it much from 

"FIPstand primarIly:: I 'mustpolnf you ,to . their 'own crude, I:nythological faiths. So 
Christ~ , the 'source of tha:t ,life; 'b1;it'Ia111 we find the religi~n ,of' the Middle .L~ges ' 
glad, to' do it by :this ,.beati~iftilfigure of , penneated w,ith magic, ,with' fairy-like' 
light-"I am the ligJit of ,Life.", Bitt you angels, and with dragon-like devils, while 
ask, how is He 'the "Light Pf. ,Lif~ ?"" " The a sensuous heaven and a horrible hell were, 
soul imp'ulses of your silent,neditations are " viyidly displayed as the end of life. ,It ,vas 
the voice of : Chri~t within" you; every ex.;. , during this period 'th~at the, creeds of the 
ternal uplift in the ,vof1,9 is the loving pres- church were, formulated,' and, although\ye _ 
sure of his helpful,hand. Patents arid kind have advanced 'marvelously along every 
friends admonish and inspire; it 'is Christ" line, of 'thought, the masses are still called' 
in you, the hope ',0£ Glory~ With all this "upon 'to fasten their faith to the sam~,.creed 
you ha ve only begun to. know the' pO'wer "h . b ., '" 
of the endless ,life as it isitiGhrist." 'It"is as t e semi:" arbarous man' of th~ l\1iddle 
with the coming of, years ,and '~ervice that Ages. " The f~cts undedying Christianity 
the fuller liie unfolds most. ,-,';.,' have not changed during the past ninet~en 

, . centurie~, but our power to comprehend 
them' has changed marvelously. It, is 'for ** ~ * ~.* * • ~' 

"I would like to' have YOl,lpauie,at,th~ this: reason t~at religion fails to appeal to 
beginning 0f th~s commenceo:.r¢ntweek and the masses today~not becf,luse,man is' more 
estimate, the glory that willJQrever, rest, "wicked than formerly, but because he thinks' 
,upon the' heads' a11d soulsdftlietnoble ~peo-' different thoughts than did hi~.,. medireval 
pIe who have put~herr money, their labors" brother.., The '" world no longer., wants a, 
and their' cCl:re, into the lives of the ;six hun~ religion Clothed in the language of Orien- " 
dred graduates, and'the' thousands 6f other " talis111, nor does it desire, a creed stated in-: 
stud~nts of Alfred ·U~iver~i~y, where ,t~eir "terms' of medirevallnysticism, but what the 
sa~nfice has made.-such )?rIvI~e~es possible., world does desire is a religion ·which shall 
The good' accomphshed oy Wtlham. ~. Ken- be lofty enough to rise above the petty isms 
yon, J ona~h~n Allen, Thomas B. ,Stillman, ' and' dogmas of the innumerable sects, arid 
Charles Potter, George, H.:B~bcockand, ,which shall still be lowly enough to appeal 
hundreds ofother~,someof: whom'arebe~ ,·to the most.~humble man. Mankind today 
fore .m~ . to~ay,';,!l11'; grow' .targer ~ a11:d ,not, is not interested primarily in heaven" but 
less, In ItS, dlrect.lnfluence"lf pot :In Its· re- in humanity. So what the ,world is yearn
flex~ as the. ages: com~ and goo:: Future gen- ing for is a doctrine 'which ,shall' remove all 
~ratIons wdlcQm~..tQ: t~es~h~lls·o.f; learn- apparel}t inconsistencies,' and which ;shall 
mg, andgo~ away:enrlfhed>~ncm.~p._d anQ. bring forth those ,social and human truths 
heart, n?t only,Jor~' their ;o~n,~nJ~yment, of Christianity which were of little, value' 
but ~ogr~e 'opt their" enlarge4J~fe}n geo- to the medireval mystic. The rnodernj\..scholar . 
~ei~c ra?Q; thrpughout~J.Ithe~8mmg ages. docl not think that the fimtl word lin religion 

e KIngdom of God~ ',',' ' . " ' has yet been spoken, nor does he assert that 

,A Presen.t-Day Problem 

HARRY W. LANGWORTHY.' , 

; , he will speak it, but 'he simply suggests in 
,3, spirit of humility a few, steps 'toward 
making religion more of apre~ent reality. 

, , Onesuggestipn of modem 'thought-, is . . ,,' -, , . 

,. ."Salutatory Oratio":., , 
Ninet~ehhttnqre,dyears ago there walked 

by the'~eaofGalilee a man; who bi th.e 
example:,ofhis life' and by his teachings 
gave t6:,thec. world a new hope, a new atti
t~de to\V~rds ,life~ a new' religion. Imme
dlately, following his death the siIJ1pleb~t, 

{ . 

\ 

that too much emphasis' has been laid upon 
the distinction between the secular arid,: the 
sacred. Sin~e, one day, in' the week, -'has i' 

been 'considered as sacred, men, have done' ;' 
their own pleasure on other days.' ' Since 
certain !pen have beeri selected 'to perform 
the sacred rit~s' of the, church," other men. 
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have ceased to feel any responsibility. Again, modetnthought is trying toasc~r
Since certain places have been called sacred, tain whether it,isne.cess~ry tomake)t:11ard 
men have thought they could \vorship only and fast distinction between the huthari ~and 
there. So many men have come to regard the divine. " Some men, because ~tfiey/have 
religion as simply going to a sacred place emphasized the fact that Chrisf was a:man, 
at a sacred time and listening to the words have been 'accused of denyingFIis ,divinity. 
of a sacred man. Thus religion has become Instead, ,they have been, tryirigtoshow 
a thing, apart in man's life-a something that as -a man among ,meri he" fougltt'and 
to be used one day,in the week ,and disre- overcame the same!obstacles' that every man 
garded the other six. Are not the '~bserv- h~s to, :6vercome, arid, :that, is" why' his ex
ance of.a sacred day and the'setting aside a~pleappeals' tOev~ntqe ,most lowly. 
of sacred places simply symbolical of the Every man',hasdivinity just inpropqrtion 
sacredness of all time~, of all places, and as heptlts himse1fJiltb harmony ',with ,'that 
of ,all men? '. When man, comes to realize ' QneBeing w40 embraces. all,huma~ity and 
that not only the things of the church are all divinity. When the, needless distinction 
sacred, but that even secular things are between ,the human and 'the' divine has been 
sacred, he will pot feel that religion is a abolished we, will realiz~ that God js not 
cumbersome garment to be worn one day 'a ,bdng in the sky sectfed on 'a throi1~, but 
in the w'eek _ to compensate for the sins 6f that he is present in fl)e life of everyman, 
the other. six,. but that it is a vital part o~' that r~lii6n is this life of God in the soul 
his everyday life without which he' cannot· ofman,'and that' the. mission of Christ was 
reach his fullest development. ' ' - to eneourage ~ankind,to deveIopto the 

Another thing which has kept, many 'a~u~!est,extent that spark of the divine which 
man from appreciating the, glorious, truths ,lSJ~ eyery heart. 
of Christianity is the emphasis which has " ¥odern. th9ught 3:lso suggests that our 
been laid upon the miraculous., If God attitu4~'towardr~velat~on, can be ~implified. 
occasIonally ?ets aside the laws of His uni- The ~urr~ntvie\V' has been to regardreye
verse, how can, we put any dependence in lation as somethinKapart from the Ol".dinary 
it? ' How do we know that it will act ac~ , experience of ·1)1an" something which has 
cording to law for us? The achievements coweto 1;>uta chosen few, that God revealed 
of mo~e'rn' science WOUld. f~~nish inn~m~r- ~imselfin the,:earll times, and that ievela
able miracles to the me~lreval man, out to tlonwas then c1oseu.Modern thought stig
us they seem perfectly natural, because' we gests that revelation is a natural ,process, 
know they are possible only through . 'the a 'divine' e~peri~nce, : the unfolding of the 
closest cooperation with nature.Y et the' diyine',within, us, that r~velation, far from 
simplest thing, sll:ch as, the sprouting of beingclosed,is beit:lg.J~nlargedarid wldened 
a seed or the unfolding of a leaf is a miracle every day: . "The existence' of God cannot 
to the most' profound scientist. Those' be-demons~rated 1?y.'reference to nature or 
things which we understand we. call nat~ to the,Bible,butthe knowledge' 'of' Him 
ural; those which transcend our kno\vledge com,es through personal" experience. "When 
we call miJaculous. In so tar as we .cannot ~e ~ave"foundG.6~ 'withifl,'us,ottr'.revela
completely understand, even the Simplest tlon 'IS a progressIve one. Each day, as we 
th~ng, a!l things are miraculous; but as grow' 'in 'knowledge and p(hv~.r we' have 
SCIence lIttle by little lifts, the veil from the 'a new r~velation qf His glory ':and 'maJe.~ty. 
mysteries of nature we realize that all things The relation of revelation to experience is 
are in accordance with law. If we find very vital, for on thaiJ'4rns--; our attitude 
that there is no vital distinction hetween towards the .Bible. The' current view ha.s 

", the natural and the miraculous our atti- bee-n to consider the' Biblenofonly as his
,tude toward life will 'be materially changed. torically accurate,but as 'a ccritetion by 
In&tead ·of using religion as a 'means of which to test religio~ls ,andscientific,trnths. 
circumventing natural laws by special dis- Modern thought does. rtbt.wisht6diminish 

,pensationsof Providence, we may see that the value of the 'Bible,. but, to, give it a 
the object of religidnis to get into harmony greater glory. Ihstead:6!:considerin.g it as 

. with those never-:-.failing laws which God ,a textbook inhist6ry~or.science,~instead of 
has ordained for His universe. a dictation ftom ,on~igh, ,i(sees';'in, it a 
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progr~s.shTe r~yel,~t~~~ of C;qd t~rb~gh the b f . 
~xp~l}1~n(!~:,9f ,man. ,Consideted :in ·'that • ~~r:h' ~te ~~;~~~~g:t~a~e:rodern"thought 
hghtw~,~all,tr3:cetlie spiritualgevelopment <?l.\r ITIodern science is no older than OUt' 
of, the<r.Clcef:rom th~, ,gross'polytheism of ,U~l1te~ States, but this science is the cul
the e~r1yHebrews to the, .ideals of the Ser- mlnatton of years, of toil ,and research. 
mon ,on ~~~.Mourit. . Th.us the 'Bible be- For fifteen ce~turies before the independ~ 
co~es:a ,d~stlnct1y human book" in which ence, of Amenca, the scientists labored in ' : 
m~n can, find other'men facing the same .the dark. Under the double depression of' " 
tr~als, ~e has, tq ~ace, and, profiting, by their churc.h and sta~e they followed, untenable 
mls~akes,.and, fallures, he is better prepared t~e,on~s a,nd ,misguided hypotheses. Thev-
to me.etthes~cc~sses,an.d 1efeats, the)joys hved In' an age when'superstitious religion ' 
and sorrows of hiS own hfe. ~nd ab~olute monarchs made for them their 

Present-day religion js not" ,se~kin~for lm~oss~ble ~opclusioris and then· threatened 
argu?1ents to prove the validity of its' faith " their hves 1£ they could not prove them.
but l~ ,more" co~cern~d : with ,: putting,' int~ . These, two controlling powers 'thus ob~' 
pra.ctlce ' those. Vital truths of, Christianity , scured the truth, encouraged, ignorance, re
whICh. the Man <oi·N azarethgave to' his !arded progress, and sought satisfaction 
fellowmen.: Itbeliev:es that-the secular is In mytholo~y or in the ea~acquirement of. 

._sacted?:tha~ the niira.culout is, natural~ that wealth. KIngs and churches were alike in 
revelatton 'IS, ,a progressive experience-' and need. of money, and so long as . .the al
th~t the hum.a~ :is"di~ine. ' Byremovin~. th'e che!llists 'sought to' turn metals into gold 

. vel.l ?f~:rsbcIsmwhlch has oeen, cast over theIr labors were applauded. But when 
rehglon, It has opened up ~ a new field it th~y found this impossible they tried to' de-
has put" a ne,v l11eaning',into(Christianity, " ~elv~ the w~rld with false reports of the 
and has turned .!h~ emphasis~ ofreligibn Phtlosopher s stone" orthe ".Elixir of life." 
from the formahsm of the cathedral-and ,They clothed the reports of researches~-i# 
the ~scetid$m of the:;tn.0n~stery to .those obscure langu~ge. to cover their· failures 
practtc~l truths C!f <;:hnsbal11ty which touch a.nd prot~~t themselves 'from 'the' persecu
the every;.;day hf~ of- the common'"man. bon of tyrants of church and state. We no 
P:esent,;",d,a,Y, C. hris,ti,anit,1r, is: not t 'concern, e'd '" longer scoff at the efforts 'of the alchemists 

th J f?~ ~ur modern scientists are but their le-

1~1 l?rep~rat1on . f?t- immo:t~lity'iri #iture' glt1mat,e, 'successors. And great cred.·t' .·s 
, lfe, but alms at hYing the hfe of. immortals d h here and now; \ .' ,,', . ,,: ue t em for wha~ little progr~ss' they did ' 

Our Debt t<;lScience. 

Third Honor Oration.' 
' •• ! " . : 

;,.'W.JLLIAM.M~ DUNN. 

Th~~tdfyof the ~?r1d's .progress is but 
the hIStOr,~ ~~ t~ea~hl~ve~ents .of its 'great 
men. S~~ent1fic thoaglit IS ,one ()f ' their' 
no~lest ~ prpdu~ts. ", 'Man's advance in' civili-

, zat1o~ 'IS' In" dlr~ct proportion' to the num
b.er and ,:exten~~f,.his scientific' investiga
tIons. 'StandIng as ,we do today at the 
dawn ~£ .,:1" ne~ centuryr and looking back 
over ,~h~',;achleyement~ of the one just ~ 
c1osed,W'e are hkely to attribute this won
derfulprogre~s to those men whose deeds 
:re most ,,' eastl~ .ob~erv~d, and to forget 
hose obscure th.nkers and investigators, 

whose works . have made, possible this pro
gres,s., . ~f t~lS great class of thinkers it is 
to t~;e~Clentlst that we owe our worthiest 
admlrat~on.To h~m we, are indebted not 
only~ for oUr' marvelous material adv~nce-

make under the CIrcumstances so adverse. 
,.' It w~s not until the last quarter of the 
,.el~hteenth century, that' men learned that 
,scIence had a nobler aim, than turning lead. 
to gold.' It was i, then, that' the 'scientific 
.~orld awoke to a r~alization of true scien- ' 
,ttfic thol:lg~~ and- }ts _ real . purpose, and 
fo~nd that T~e obJ ect of sc~ence is to sim
phfy knowle?ge .and to search ,for truth."" 
A~d not ll:t:lt1I. tillS generation have we re
ahzed that the scientist, hidden ffom a care-' 
l~ss world, perhapspe~niI~ss and unappre.:. 
clated, has labored' a hfe-tlme for anatont' _. 
of . truth, only. to bave his achievetn~nts 
kno,,:n ~~d. en ~o!ed ,,:hen' the world / ha3 
let him die In JaIl, ,or lna,moment of in-
sane ~xcess has, guillotined him. ' 

It IS most, unfortunate that through all 
the ages one, g:~neratiotl has discouraged 
a~d persecuted It.S leaders of, thought, and , 
,the very, next dIscovered that- these, men' ' 
left some, of the richest legacies 'of their 
age a~d wer~ ~oo goo4. for the age in which ' 
they hved. . ", " , 
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It is' almost never that the men who,give atw~C $ttuggling ':al,*~Ys} for't~~'trbth. 
us the wonders 'of chemistry, ,pl1ysics, 'i:ne- , they,'are'tl1e'le~ders','wlio,promotein~us
chanics and, medicine live to see their plans" try;:itl~r~ase' :"Wea.lt~ an(r;h~l?pit1~s~t .:d~spel 
'developed into the perfection of utility.Un~·supersttttpn, land : elevate , the mor~.11ty of 
fortunately this is not the function of t1:1eindividuals and 'society~ <- ,~hey do this 'by 
scientist. His function is primarily to search 'teaching-the laws of nature,' to minister' to 
out from the myriad of facts in tl)e u~iverse the wants of man' and to, the designsiof-the 
that delicate thread of truth whi~h: runs hUinan intelle~t. ' , 
through all ,and give it to the world for its For ,centuries the ,scientist pegged, for 
loom of industry ,to weave into the fabric 'freedomfo, thirik ,Cl,nd act,' as lie, tnight 

-of wealth and pleasure.' . , cl~oose, but bnly, this' one, has seen fit to 
.N ature is the' mother ~ of science, it is grant it. The results ar{Yobvious~' 'He is 
,from her resources that science draws. its'i1()'w' assured· that tyraully/ will never again 
wealth of facts. It was not until the time dictate his course,' ot bigotry hamper his 
of. the French Revolution that men learned fr(!edQm.: From Society, he asks no more 
this. ,Thanks to, Lavoisier, Dalton, "Davy, thanfreedotn., .Nature g,ives him his ,re
Boyle, and other~ of that time for our new sd~rces;'and.for: this ,fr~edoin he compen
broader ,knowledge of physical science. 'sates",by giving us, the'laws of nature in 
From the advent of their reasons, scientific, the form-ol facts., Not mere isolated facts 
thought sprang into a new existence,ban-valuat>Iea.s tJiey are; not that a bit of nickle 
ished the old' idea of the transmutation of added to a.tort of steel will make our war 
ITIetals and thus created for science a mul- ves~e)s ~sheqbul1ets ,li~erain-drops; not 
titude of opportunities which' have in the that dingybla~k coal tar will give' us' Golors 
'short time since yielded, more than in'" all with all the richness of the rainbow: price
the other ages. combined. And great credit Jess as these facts are there isa deeper pur
is du'e those geniuses led by Bacon, Newton pose Jhan "the materialistic which connects 
and others who dared. to ,face kings and all these, that" purpose which molds them 
monks alike and teach them that facts are int() o~r ever-growing concept of truth. 
the seeds of progress, and reason the ·te-, ','~The,scientist is ,endowed with the same 

'ligion of ~ternity.<' Thanks to these me,n ' -pow~rfutimagiriation as centuries -'ago, but 
that we no longer have demagogues Jike' ,he' is rio longer compelled 'to u&e that iinagi
,the judge. who in pronouncing sentence nation, tq build str,uct,ures of vain)lopes or 
upon ~avoisier, that Father of Chemistry" to cajole an ignorant wOt;'lqjnto a trail of 
dtlring the French Revolution, said, "The 'misguided confidence., He dO'es use it to 
Republic has no need, for scientists." convince, mythb16gy that nature -possesses 

Today France boasts 'of her long line of alike the wonders of science and'the beau-
scientific men and other nations envy her ties 6f relig~bn.' ' 
this glory. No,v the world caters to ,the Thesgientist: has)ed ,us- from' a' vale ·of 
sCientist, looks to him to give advice, and misty' superstitiqnanq. unprogressive <tog-

'begs him to search for facts., rna, in~o a world.of ,reality. and '1:rrith., , Ije 
With this age of reasop. has come Qurhas.tutned'doubtintobetief" 'and dog1na 

wonderful' progress in the' material and-Ore- il1toJreedoni. 'He, has turl1ed faithc ill dog
ligious world. We' have learned from sci- -matiCcr~eds to faith ~n humanity and:faith 
entific -fact, "What is, ~ot what ought tp 'in, God.', He has made trom 'a religion Qf 
be," to place' some ruthless monarch or 'sellti111eritalities a, ,religion " of r~al serviCe. 
fictitious dogma. Tq geology we are it~- And bysodbingJhe 'has. created for religion 
debted for our kno~ledge of the' world 'a -:ne'Y,;.wo~ld'7broader, ,nobl~r, grander 

'and the evolution of its . life. To astron-' than in:::,any. age before",th~t religion .W4ich 
omy we are indebted for our modern defi- makes' all 'men. bro~h~rs. ,', '. ,Th~t religion 
nition of the universe. To physics and which,',makes this. an unsurpasse(iage of 
chemistry alone we' are indebted, for the charity, penev<?lenGe'and kil1dness~ J ,And 
two laws-the indestructibility of matter for ',science he has raised 'it to anew power, 
,and of chemical affinity. Thereby, is ended ,and made it that science 'which de111ands 
,with various' other. sacred traditions the the respect' of the world. ".'That science 
mythological theory of a universecreat~d which took a hand' fuIlof sand~ constrilcted 

, out ,of nothing and but yesterday believed. the telescope' and witf.! 'it, exp)ored the in-" 
Our scientists today constitute an organized finite depths' of the .heavens."· And these 

, . 
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-
~w0i. r.eligioti~:ati1sci~nc~, '~re. now. l110lded' 
Into"Qn~:grClnd:-:scie~ce, which defies clefi.; 
nitjbn,. ,whi~h ,rears~n i1TIaginatio~" a ,palace 
whose ;w~lls and tutrets.1mow not,theJi111it~ 
ing .. :thra,lIdorri' 6f time' al1d space~ , The goal 
of :all TRUTH!!!' , ,"". ',,' . , 

,~his. age of individualism and consequent 
confUSIon created our own institutions and 
idepJs. ~.ersonal fights and state's 'rights 
helve strained thenl to the breaking point. 
l: subtle change is coming, over PUblic sen
tIment. \\That will the outcome' be ?Will. 

/ 

jt be a return to institutionalism to coIiect- ' " ' 
Valedictory.:, . . . ',' l~lS.ri1, ,0:, a contInuance of, dpminating in,;. 

"SARAH ETHEL STEVENS.., ". dIV1d?ahs~? _Th~re are strong in~ications 
. A prQblem of today' is ,to bring tIle indi-that It WIll be ne1ther. The grow1ng ten

vidual and organization'into "such relation dency of the present age is toward frater-
,thateac.h 'will be, an aid to ,the,'otl1er;s,most naJislTI. This means a harmonious, work- " 
perfect~evelopment. It.is>the' problem of 'inK together of, the individual' and society. 
the. ages,and thep:~.domirial1ce .of organi-, The two are not incompatible; th~y go'to
zatton,' or the reVIVIng consciousness of gether as phases of a common"whole. 'He 
the ~n~~vid?al,has produced .varying types ~'only is an individual who is a member of 
of c1vIlIzatIon. 'society. Fraternalism involves mutual in-

. Du.ring.'~ the Medirevalperiod" ~henin- teres't, . a. regard for the ugood of others, CQ

stttuttonahsm Wcls domi~ant, the individual qperatton, cOlnbination, fellowship, in order ' 
was.in complete SUbjection toit~ :,The',con- to promote 'the general welfare. Its spirit, 
trollIng factor was the Church, which, is shown in the organization of social settle
sought only for it ownen,ds. Those, who 'ments, where "one can live in his house 
possess~d any de~:ee of, in?ividuality took by the side 'of the road and be a friend to 
'refug~ In mOn(;lsttclsm, for, In the quiet and man." It shows the falseness 'of the idea 
seclus10n of the mpnastery" repr~ssed nature, that to develop one's nature fully, attention' 
found a way of expressing/herself throuo-h must lbepaid to self,' and self alone~' Is 
study and, ,contem.pl~tion .• , 'Renunciation ~f' it not more nearly true that one finds' his
this life and ".other:wol"ldliness" prevailed' real self. by ,losing it in, the service6f 
~ecause, in' studying., and prepar'irtg for ~ others? ,"Whosoever will lose his life for 
hfe in the here~fter, man· discovered the My sake shall find it." . ' 
only :outlet tpFough whichself::'expression The class of 1907 has for its mott01he 
could be obtatned.' " ' 'embodiment of ,this fraternal spirit-Not 

With the. coming of theRehais~artce these, fo~ Ourselves Alone. We do, not interpret 
barriers to the' freedom"of the iri<iividual tp1S to mean that our: individuality must 
were, broken down. _~l1e! flood ,'of new' iearn.:. be· destroyed if we are to become true l11enl
ing bro~ght manto a:: ,r,ealization that:' he ,bers of society. ,It means rather that we ' 
po~sessed !l per~onality, :and ~h.af anot~~ni- should develop the best th~re is i~. us, that', . 
zat~on ,whIch,trted to repress"tt was not- t9' 'Ye ~ay be. better a..ble to serve the organic , 
be endure~'P7qpl.e~o,~8nger' accepted '. hfe of whI,ch :we are a part. During the, ' 
the a?thortty ?f l~stItutIona!lsm.·Theybe:..fo?r years, .of our, college life we have had 
ga~ to see-t~~ir rIght t?,theu· own, person~l" th1S as.out Ideal. This ist~e purpose of the 
~elI,ef, ,a1?-,d ItS express1on.,<T1;te,Reforma- educatto.n we have been receiving here. ~ We 
hon was .. but an outgrowth of this 'breaking go out Into the world with a desire to use 
forth ,otsuJ>presse~ ,huri1an't1~atitre. . Men' this education in service for others. , 
ref~~~dl to ~e,subJ?g-ated and held ~n re- : ~s we say farewell to our Alma Mater 
stra1!l~ ?y,a .despotIc church any lon~~t~ we, thank. her !or the'life we have, experi~ 

Ind~y~,dual!~m ,grew" andpers~nal wIll as- enced w~t1e With h~r. We would express 
shr~eq,~tself." The repressed subject be~ame ,our ~r~btude to you, our l<?ved and honored 
t e u~prper" on th~ throne,. and the, tImes, PreSIdent '~nd . faculty for what you have 
wer~ rIpe for ~ebel1l?n ~n.d the French Rev- done for us.' We will not forgefyour teach- , 
?lu~l(?!l.' :N o~ th~ tndlvIdual was the all- " ings in the busy life of the world we are 
1mpq~alltJactor, and law and organization SOon to enter. " .' 
were.,poth1n&,.. Men would no.t co~nt~nance . And, .. class~at€s, I can think of nothing', 
allythplg WhIC? ~,~s a ~he~k to theIr lIberty, higher for ,us than that our lives in this 
or held them 1n '. restra1nt ,In any way~ The world should demonstrate the truth of those 
r.esult :w~s ~, ~o?fus~d, an~ ch~oti~ condi; noble ~ords of Ru~,~-, "Every noble'life~" 
tton, whe~~ lndlVld!lahsmre1gned supreme. leaves the fibre of it interwoven forever' 
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in the work of the wo'rld; by so much~ver~ . 
!pore -the human race has gained.'" ' 

. Doctor's Oration. 

...• t'It has:been truthfully, said;'byMr; Root 
that, itamatidoes:notparticipate in pub,ic 
affairs . and ·.··lookaftet '. the Government · as 
his' own, he must . consent tobegoyerngd 
by another'man~ In: this world ,there seems 

. The Doctor's Oration was by the Honor~ to be no iniddle ground. It 'is either pro
able EdwardW. Hatch, LL~ D., of New gress or : decay ;to be g~verned by others 
York City. Theme: "T4e ;Purpose of the or' govern yoursdL .. The, field is all yours. 
.Times in Which Alfred University. was. The cry <;>fthe· pessimist is that the doors 
Founded." , Among other excellent things, of>opporturiity 'arec1osed~ . Such. cryema
Dr. Hatch said: nates only ,from the. lips of the unfit : arid 

"I purpose to speak som~what of a his- '. the'unworthy.· Opportunity is as g~eat to-, 
tory of the times in which this University day for resolt1te purpose in Connection with 
has lived, of the part it has taken in the aptitude for the work to be done as, Vias 
'great public questions which have burdened ever before presented in the history of the 
its age, and of a present, crisis in govern-" ·Nation.· Not only are the opportunities . 
mental ,affairs, as I, understand' them. It is as· great, but the. rewards ar~ greater~'·. Do 
a physicaL phenomenon that men bred. 'not enter Jife with the idea:lhatit.is.neither 
a1nong the'hills are usually possessed of a profitable .~orhqnorable to', take' p~rt·in 
strong p4ysical frame~ coupled with cour- . public· affairs. - It is both. profitable apd 
age to do and fortitude to endure. 'It is honora1;>le."-

'the history of this country' that it has bred 
generations of men physically sound and 
possessed of native intelligence. This Uni
versity has added to nature's equipment an 
intellectual culture, de~p-seatedmoral con
,yiction, and a strong sense of right .. Thus 
endowed, its students have taken and. held, 
'a leading place 'with the effective workers 
of the Nation." 

Alumni .Day. 

Lin~()lnG. ~ackus, A.' 'M., president-of 
. the: 41umni Assosiation centered hisopen~ 
ing address around the great al1d.yital:im
,migration> ,problems': which . confront,: ,the 
Uriited· States. The 'follOWing is' a repre-
·,sentativepanigr~ph:. . '. ." ,', .. 

•• ~'Alfred University .must always -in,the 
* * * * * * * * * future, as it has -in .the past,maintain a 

"I do not \vant any man 'tc{/ govern me.- str9ngand aggressive. ,policy'· tpwardsall 
If I yield it, he may uIti,mately imprison or the vital iss~es 9f the ,day, for it may. be 
kill meo My desire is to be governed °by for one of our· beloved sons tostepforward 
law and by that alone. I want a governor a~d giveto t~:e w?rld.aprqper sqluti?nof 
within his prerogatives to execute the law . !hlSCOl)J.plex~mmlgratlOl1' ~~ other equally 
~nd leave its making to the legislature, its Importa~t nattQnal.proble~l. "" .'. . 
lnterpretalion to the judiciary, and its gov- ., The address on Altlmnl,Day 'Yasglven 
.ernirtg power"to the law'itself. We are told by Hon. Isaac ~ .. "Brown.'LL. D.,,9,f.!iar-
that the executive office is exalted because· rtsburg, Pa., on' Shc~.ll·,lt, J~eG9verI,ltnent 
tof the purity of the distinguished men who Co~trol or ~over11:111:elif O\V~ers~ip'?" .. a 
fill it. All of us, I think, have our admira- sub] ect of whlchD~. B~ow:~ h~s:rn..a4e a 
tion for the courage, the ability, the ca- pr?cfound stu~y. " ' .' 0 ." .: • 

pacity, the versatility, and the purity of . The Amert~an people have !always b~~n .' 
intention of' the chief magistrate - of the able. to solve 1mportant quest~ons relattng . 
nation, and a like belief in' the ability~ in to c0l!lmer,ce .,and t~e ~eve~opment of our' 
the courage, in the- capacity, and in the rp~tenal and 1nd~stnallnterest~. No ques
purity of intention of the governor of this bon has ever ansen for solutt?n t~at has 
state. ,But constitutional liberty' is higher n?t. been. mastere~ by the. Leg1slattve, J u
and abov~ and ,beyond both. The entering . d1c1a} . and Executr~:e branches of otlr Re
'wedge of executive usurpation may. be ". publ.1~. .The ~~st .lmportant .problen: nc;>w 
'based upon the purest of intentions, but, awalttn&" solutton IS that'Yhlc~ relate.s to 
once c;(dmitted, may,' in the .hands of an un- the. affau:s of. co~mon car:l~~ ~orporatIon~, 
worthy instrument, register the downfall their dUtl~~, theIr responst,blhttes and theIr 

, / of the liberties of the people." '~c~ountablhty to the people~ T~e problem 
~ IS in process, of solutton; the' best thought 

* * * * * * *. * * of our people must be hrought into serVice 

, . 
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in.,o.K1e.t.~~atthere may be a solution based . upq~ ~'l1rness'to.thep~ssenger and shipper . made his home with me .. During that seven .. 
:m<l~o'~he transportatroncompanies. This teen years, he certainly did more reading 
15 <l;!r~vermnent of the people; for the peo- ~~n any file else whOlll ·1· have known; . 
ple~~dbythep~ople, and that government IS menta faculties seemed to keepper~ .... 
mu~t,'bepre-em1nently supreme; it must fectly .. c~ear, ~p t?, the las~. He had always' ..... ' . 
be ,!n full ,control of all the business affairs - t~ken a great 1nterest 111 the affairs: 'of ,.' 
~f our countl1" • There is no room to ques- hIS cottntry, politically and religiously,and 
t1~n . t~e~ •. rectitude and the necessities of consequen~ly he read all ,the· newspapers' 
t~IS pOSlt1on~ , In the debates in bur' na- . he c?uld. get; but he read his' Bible daily, 
t1onal~~ngress and, in the legislatures of read1ng It· t~rough nlany 'titnes, and was
thesev~ral 'statesitis found that the idea a great stud~t of~Bible history. ,. All this . 
of g0v-e:n1l1.ent. owriership'of transportation study strengt~ened~: his belief that these:v: ' 
C?mpaOleS IS supported by no small frac- oe~th day, and no o~her, is the ,true 'Sabbath 
bon of thepeople'ofJ4island.. '.' the Lord, our God, and that it is' the - . 

. * ,*: *, * * * * *: * ' -only day that God blessed and sanctified 
"What i;;. w~nted in·' the ,commercial' and consequently the O1ily one that - me~ 

wor}:~ls'unlforI~l1ty.of rat¢s,~omforts, con- . should remelnber to keep holy., I am thank~. 
vem~ce~,an~ mstr~mentalities with reas-' ful that the Heavenly Father spared me.td 
onabl~: rat.es ,.In the transportation of' per- tak~ care of my father' in his old age.' 
sons and::<,:ommodities." .,' . Whtle ~y fa!her grew strong in his belief . 

, of the ,neceSSIty of keeping the Sabbath of 
, Re:v. Martitl F. WIi~tley~ . the fourth cOinmandment, as a Christian 

El~~r<Martin F.'Whatley was bo~~'-in . duty, he. was equally ~tr(}ng in the faith 
L:an~ls,~cou~tyy Al~bama, Sept. 8, -I8I9~He of salvatton through Christ., I think it can 
dled.at Raymondvtlle,. Texa~, May 2, r9Ci7 .. truthfully b~ said of my father anll. my 
, He,~a<i~ a. pr.ofessl0n of faith .in Christ ~othetr? as ln

f 
R~velation i4 :12, 'Here is, 

a~d~,u~~ted:'with the-'Baptist church' when '. epa lence 9 the saints ;"here are thev that 
elghteen."years of ctge. ,He was ordained to ~e~p . th~ com1~andments of God and the 
the gd'sp~l .. minis~ry in 1868., He served falth?f Jesus. I am sur~ thev have en
regul~r1y · !n. the~aptist ministry in~la-. tered mto that rest prepared for" the people 
bam~.; untIl. he

f 

removed to Texas in 1882. of ~od. The love' of my parents for me, 
H~ locat~d In Falls county,'Texas, and there theIr only child, was very strong. ' Afte; 
unlte4.wlth the Live Oak Baptist church. the death of ,my mother, my personal wel
For sev~ta~ yea~~ ~fter locating in Te~as, he', fare seemed to be mt father's only 'thought. 
~as. sp:; affhcted.w~th rheumatism and scia-, H.~. w~sa. de",:ote4 husband and father,' and 
ttc~ tl}:at:~h~was,not .able to do any work. tned to hve 1n .'obedie~c.e to ~is Heavenly 
This" ~fflICt10n left .. him permanently' crip- Father". I am lonely wIthout him but know ~ 
pled: But he so fat: recovered as to be able that my lo~s is his -gain." , 
~ r~su~e sOni,e. n1iriist~rial 'work' for the G. H. F. R.' 

apt1sts- .In:~~tral Te?Cas, tuitil ,abouf-1S87. ' 

H
Fro11:1.,th1S p'Ol~t, E1der.Whatley's son,.'Dr. . '. Remem.b. er that GO,d, the.·. God.' -of all' com
o . E~Wha~leY" tells tliestoryof his·father's hfe. " :.. fort, knows more about your trouble than 
"~en he and my mother wlthdrew.from :rou do; its reasons, its unsee~ causes its· 

the FIrst-day church at Live Oak and joined fiy~~ purpose in; his mind, its, blessed p~ssi
the ,Seventh-dar Baptist church at Texar- blhtt~s of glono~s "strength and spii-itua1 
kana,.-'my father did. some preaching as a 1uah~y ~or y~u-' if ~?u trust him to',keep 
Sev~nth-day Bapt~st for a' fe~1 years" until you 1~ the m1dst of It. He knows if,' he 
about:I8go: my mother died in May of that feels ·.1~, he sympathizes. But he . loves .,you . 
year. Her.l.o$s, together with old age and t I ~eeble condItion, prevented him from preach- .. :00 . w~s~ y, too much, too faithfully, to . lift . 
~ng!.. b~the spentthe greater part of his time It until ,It has done all for you that he' in- . 
1nreadlng and~ st~dy,up to the time of his' ~~nded It to do .. Someday' you w~ltsay~ 
d~ath,. at the ripe age of eighty:seven years. !hank God f~r, It. . It was the best· «Ixpe, .. 
Slnce ... the death ,of my '.mother, ... f.ather "had. nence· Qf my hfe.":, Be patient be 'orave' be restful! be still .. ' He knows.'" , 

". 
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. Missions 
far-flung' battle ,line,.,sh~l1, be' on,e· i~ spirit 
arid~ aint, and thatwe,sh~llcooperate:itl,our 
common 'work~ ,,<This, has: ,,(J;lre.ady; led·;':to 
union 'or combination in edue,ationaLwork, 

I!:::===============~ . increasing' ,economy of ,working .. fqrc~ . hy 
division of labor , ,and, frequent consultation 

The Union of Christian Forces in <;hina. in our plal1s~ . 
, In response to a letter sent to the great ,At the' present Conference, Protestant 
Missionary Conference at Shangha~ the missionaries; ~representing many countr~es 
following r.eply has come to the offic~ of and 'many branches of the :Church of 
the National Federation of Churches in ,Christ~·· have come to a new realiz3;tibn<?f 
New' York. . 'our unity; and have given definite, :expres-
To the' Executi",'e C01nntitteeof the lnt.er- sio11.:. fo .acommon .desire and hope that,: in 

Church Conference on Federation.' . China, we shall not perpetuat~ ourO~,ci:. 
. - . dental distinctions; and we have expressed 

DEAR BRETHREN :-' , '.. our definite purpose to,' plant one ,Churcp, 
Your letter of Feb. 13 has been presented, in which all,disCiples ma.y :hav~ a common 

to the Q:hina Centenary Missionary Con- fellowship of joy and -service. We have 
ference, in session at Shanghai. We have ' taken action which will soon result ;in or
been instructed to reply to Y9ur welcome . ganiC unioti-behyeen churches, having a com
message. ,In so doing, we desire' to thank mon polity. A~d we have planned for a 
you most heartily for your appreciation 6,f Federation of all Christians in the' empire. 
our work, fot the sympathy .. ' which In these deliberations' we 'have been con
prompted your letter, and for your desir,es. sdou~ of divine guidance-~ithout which 
and prayers for' our success. . '" all our plan$must fail. .' . I 
. In ~he first hundred years of, o,ur ~ork .Please accept; on behalf of this Con
In China, the Lor~ has done great th~ngs ference, this expression ,of sympathy with 
for us. The early missionaries hop~d for yotir: Committee,'as you undertake a wbrk 
one' thousand converts ~fter :a century-. ,.' simila.r in many' respects to 't~at onwhith 
and they were men of faith; but tod~y we we'~reentering'here. 
report ~o.re than 175,000 communIcants, In praye.tful :dep'ehdence on our common 
WIth certaInly 500,000 adherent~. Beyond Master and Savior' we remain 
thi~, Ch~istianity ha~ . already;, proved. itself -." Yo~rs iri His' name, 
a leaventng power In the natIonal Ide of . ',\ '.. ':r 

China: no one knows how much of the new ' W 1J:!L1AM BAN IS~ER, 
spirit is due directly to' mi~sionary e~o~ts; .,~MANUAL ~E~A:HRJ " , 
but we 'are sure. that all of the 'uplIfting . " . HARLES . .W.INq"., 
influences now manifesting themselves ar~. .'. ."C.l!m1fl-tttee on COntm1,t1~tCa.f1ons. 
from the Spirit of God. And we give Shan,gha1,J May 7, 190 7. 
thanks. , . 

Stirring as the past has been, it~greatest 
interest is in the astounding promise., it 
gives for the future. The tasks before. ·us 
are tremendous and immediate. Within' 
haIfa, 'generation, it is possib1e, for Chris~ 
t1ianity to be established as' the most deci- , 
sive force.in Chinese' affairs. To this .task 
we propose to set ourselves with rene~ed 

. devotion and a new sense of its urgency . 
In this emergency, we require the back

ing and co-operation of the' combined forces 
bf Christendom. Your prayers, you~ fel-, 
lowship,your efforts, united and forceful 

. as never before, are a source' of profound 
gratititde on our part. ~ 

It is ~ot less important that ~e, on the 
'\ 

. .,'.. "The True Sabbath." 

:- [We clip JrolJl the British-Isra;el Ecde
sia,.May, . 19°7, published in London, Eng
laria, ,an article by Dean A. E. Ma.in,D~~,D. 
It is a review oia booklet,."The,'True:S.ab.~" 
batlJ, ·published in LOndon. ··The scop'e of' 
Dean. Main's treatment places. ii- above·. an 
ordinary '!review',', . and . fits it . for ·a place 
on these pages., Tl1eDea!1~s P. O. address 
. is AI~red" N. y~] .,' . ,of . .<" 

It IS not the \ purpose' of the w,rlter ,to 
, defend either of thepositiQn~; that ~reas
sailed in this hooklet, but to'" place over 

. against some· of its more ;:important ,$fate
ments ,and r.easoning,the.position of.;a' Sev- . 
enth-day Baptist; in the firm:'~onviction that 

,.,". 
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both"Scripture and,;reason ate .. squa~elyey~?ence that the MosaiC legislation, unde~ 
oppose<ltoMr. ;,Mi<;klewood ... ". '. :- .•...... , '. dIvlneguidance, was greatly itideoted to 

The~subjecti~+,tonsidered by.Mr>Mickle- a~ready and. long-~nown truths and priri-... 
woodiitnd'e'r'the'following ·four,divisions: . clples~. Forexainple, Marcus' Dods, says 

"I. ",Frlont'; 'Ad~m ,to Moses'with6tit, the that Abraham was taught in· common with ./ 
I •• , aw;" ". . . '. '.' ': .. ..:- ' . the whole community to rest on the seventh . 

II. Fro¢ Moses to Christ, uriaerfhe day. " ,'. ( 
. law';" ': ", '.:.... ". ,<.' ',2.' . Of course the Decalogue was the cov~ . 

III.:The·present:age:~ofgra:ce andtruth~; en~nt of' God, with the people of Israel-
IV. The age to'cbnie." "',', . ' that is, the foundation of that covenant: 

Th~s general' 'dlYi$ibn, fits: the . plan of this- and it was most natural that tneir divine 
arttclequite well; and, "if' the 'propositions ' deliverance from· bondage in Egypt should 
which ·are to fOllOW shall comm'end them"'; become an added and a national reason 
selves to' the reader as Biblical and reason-' that they soould keep the Sabbath. We <, 

able, . then it will' :be ,found thatb'the Seventh C~ristians; however,' do" not observe the ' 
or last' 4ay' of' the week; and not' the' First, ancient Hebrew ritual, because we are not 
is ".the"true Sabbath," the best memorial of under' Mosaism; and we keep the Sahbath, 
Creativ~. 'P6wer. ''-andD~vine '~Rest, and' the not because of Mosaism, but because 'vie 
1110St fitting type of the' b~iie:ver's spiritqal . find it to have been an ordinance 'of God / 
and heavenly rest. ' , . at t~e_ ,beginning of hUlnan histor-y; an or-
, 'I. 'the 'first' eleven chapters of Geriesis dinance given a· prominent and· central .. 
. relate to. ~he:beginnings ';of :httmanor'Jl~i~ place in the greafMbsaic sy~tem; later" 
versal . hlstory,arid, lay the, 'foundations 01 magnified :as to its importallce by the holy 

. religion, 'red~tription, spciety;· and histbry~' prophets; and later. still,hqnored by the' 
Here cpthmences' the 7history' of marriage world's Redeelner and Lordj; and by His 
and .t4e f~mi1y! from the. Sciiptura.lpoint . Apostles. ~ '., " j, , 

of vieW (GenesIs ,2 : 18,-24),and,of the~Sab,- Hosea 2 :,II c a~d Isaiah I: 11-13, are 
bath (2,: ~,,3.)'Bqth 'areulliversalgifts ,strikingly strange passages to quote for 
and blessI~gs. .This is. recognized by .. our p'r()b£~that the Sabbath was changed at the 
~ord when, in ,discussing the MOsaic mar- cr?ss. The former passage t~ught that 
nage law, He refers His hearers to the mirth' and the feasts and Sabbaths \vould 
"beginni,ng ofcteation" for the true law cease, ,as a sign' 3:nd . consequence of the 
(Mark,'lo:'6'9;) 'and'when in.:. His teach-people's contin~edsins; and the latter, that 
ing .concerning the Sahbath .He said the offerings, new moons, Sabbaths, and stated 
Sabbath wa~ madel·Jor In:an;' adding,' and meetings, "were ~n abomination when' they 
not mali.;'£or,the Sabb,a,th. (Mark 2 :.27, 28.) became the mere outward observances of a 
The story of·the- ~teative<process,whose .- people full of iniquity. With equal 'poirit~ 
:neasu~etnent is not,.years·butreons, 'is set 'or the lack of !t-. he might have referred .' 
III . a ff~me of six working: days, for the us to Amos 8: 4-6, where covetuous and' 
eVlden. t :I>urp. os.e. ". qf',establishinga ~~ligious ,cruel traders, are charged with exclaiming". '. 
connectl?n :be~w:e~n-:,Sabb~th keepIng. and "When will the new moori and the Sab- . 
the order;' 'of.'ncjture and nature's God. bath "be gone that ~ we InCiY' carry' 9n ourc':' 
La~guag'ejse1JWtyof thought if,when· false dealings with 'balances of, deceit I;' ; . 
Scnptti,i;e( ,says ,1 God . blessed the' Seventh It is also a strikingly strange handling of. ' 
day, itdqesnot mean that He joined it with the sacred Scriptures toaffirm,as' Mr.~· " 
happy ·c6nsequ~nces ; and' when He hal- MiCklewood does,Qn the 'basis of Exodus 
lowe~rjt; Redid not. set it apart' for. uses 12: I, 2; 13: 3, 4, and Deut. 5: 15; ~ndln .~ .. ' 
relating .to . Himself, that is, ,for religious ~he" face of Exod!ls 20: R"II ,and D~ut. 5: . 
ends .. The. conten,tion of Mr. Micklewood, ,1,2-14, that the day of the week given to 
therefore; that the period from Adam to . Israel by the law was the sixth and' not 
M~ses wa$without "the ten commandments,. the seventh. 
wntten" by" the finger of God, on the two 3. Here the writer finds himself in com-
tables.of; stone;"· is quite pointless" It.' plete agreement ~with Mr.¥icklewood' K 

shoul~'not ;beforgotten, however, that in- when the latt~rsays, "Chris~, notMoses~' . 
creaslng.~nowledge 'of this period mu~tiplies is our Master, our Lewgiver.", . But in his'; 

.' 
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refere'nce to' God's' seventh day of rest:' and· built-upon:the'mini~tration ~of .c()ndemna .. 
the first day of the newly created man, and tion. and death; ;~.written/a.nd~'engrClvell, ill: 

,in his quotation from "a learned mathe- storie~;'~' ha~/givert;wa:y to, the new, and,i.ptill 
, matician and astronomer's" hook, published more glorious· co:\!,enant, :,with;itsll1illistra

in 1828" he attaches such literalism to th~ tionofthe. spiritofrighteousne&s;- But. as 
opening 'chapters' of Genesis, and such ex~ the revls~dstatutes of i,countrymaycon
actness to the learned man's calculations as tainmuch that,was "-abolished" in the vol
to the number of years from creation to the ,umes~ so,'theNew Covenant takes up into 
Exodus, etc., as to oppose any sound, scien.;. . itself; the universal. truths; and 'principles 
tific, rational, historical, and' literary, and 'of the Old. ',Atid' let the·witness, be given 
therefore,- a truly religious and ethical, in~ pgt:linthat we are Sabbath-keeping Baptists 
terpretation ' of th~ Holy, Bible, and ·our 'n()f ttndefthe Old' but under the New Cov-

.. points of view are evidently too far apartertan(:inChrist; and: that--th.is/Ne:wCove
to admit of any mutual adjustment;' andnq,llt , is historiCally and spiritu~lly root~ 
the· astronomical and chronological compu~ partly in the Old Covenant, but .mQst. of all 
tations fail' to convince me that our first in' the' opening_ chapters of' Ge~esis·, ·.which, 
dayis God's original seventh day. . . .asanother has said, containm.ore 'religious 
, That the law and the prophets were until and ethical teaching than .all the books, t~at 
John, ' simply teaches that ' John the Baptist· were ever written ~part from the;nfiuence 
stood \vhere the Old Covenant foitnde~ by , of the Bible. .. . 
Moses was giving way to. the Ne\Y. Cove:" ' .. Irtad4ition to the passages quoted~by Mr. 
,nant hi J eSils' the Christ; and no one re- . Micklewood we commend the' careful read
. joices in .this· fact more than we Seventh-: 'jng ·of.Rop.1an!5,chapte~s,'3 to 7~ in th~con
d~y Bapttsts. 'B~t to ~al¥ about law, m?raJly fidentibelief that the following 'must be ac
VIewed, as ceaSIng, !S to c~as~ toglv'e a 'cepteqasamong their ,principal teachings: 
sanely reverent heanng to Scnpture,' rea~ ~, . Th t" r '" t··· .. t t· ' , 
son, and the common sense of mankind. ' .... ' : a '. ,~a va lo.n canno ,',come" ? men 
Th . . tId th· I r· nc ·pIes of all through. our dOing the deeds required by 
I e spiral uat an I e 'Jlcha Phi GI d " the· law ,'is.: our fault; . for sin has robbed us 
a w a.re s e erna as e ova o. i> "f' . h .: . . .. l' d l' , .,. , ., 0, t e necessarysplntua an ,mora power. 
OurS~vlor s Illustrative enlarge~ents of .' Our only hope is in:the,mercy of God that 

the meanIng of the letter of the ancient -law, comes:'tou5who-have a faith.in Chdst:that 
in the sermon on ~he mount,go not destroy" brings justification .. It is tHe mis'sion of the 
the letter, or req~l1re a, chang~ of the day 0f law, inwardly unfolded by the Holy Spirit, 
the Sa~bath, bu~ such a keepll~g of the. holy. to convince of' sin, to condemn the trans
day as sh~ll b~ In har,~onywI~~ the grace, gressor, and, after pardon and .. acceptance, 
purpose; hberty, and higher splntual sta!ld- to guide the ways of those who ifow: 'Serve 
ards, o~ ~h~ new c<?venant. ~~e le~ter wlth- in. nevvnes~ 'of·the spirit; ·and not tn oldness 
out sp!nt IS ~e~d, and 'the splnt wltho,:t the of the,letter. :- Justifying' :'and saving faith 

. lett,er IS mysttclsm .. And what Mr. Mlckle- sets us' free from, ~the law'scoridemjIation, 
wood says concerning a' change from the but not' from the law' for Paul teach'es that 
seven~h to the first day, by him' wh?1J1 we the~ law iand the.cohlmandment are holy, 
too hon?~ as Lord of the Sabbath, IS pure ' righteou~,go04, an4spiritual>at}-d says "Do 
assumption.. . we' thenmake'the, law of none: effect 

The many passages quoted from St. Paul through' faith ?,God~forbid;nay,weestC1:b..; 
in the booklet under review do not call for . lish the ,law."'There :is''Iio' more blessed 
s~parate consideration h~re ; but 'it will ~ot ,trutp to . its Sabhath-keeping Bapti~tbe
be difficult, I, trust, to ri1ak~ plain my under- lievers; too, than the doctrine that we are 'not 
standing of their significance ,in this di~- ,under law' but under grace; that is; that we 
cussion. . And the reader is earnestly a.nd are no' longer under' the law's convincing 
fraternally urged to test my doctrine by ,a j tidgment; but most of. all, tpat we are not 

, fresh" examination, of the epistles of the now, under'a legal systein, but under a sys
great apostle' with special regard to their tem .of. grace. '~ut 'in our rejoicing 'over this 
teachings about .law. , we must not forget that the law written on 

Second Cori~thians' 3: 6-17 does teach. the heart 'is more sea~ching than that writ
the welcomed truth that the.' old covenant,' ,ten'on tables of sto.n,e. The' letter, . however, 

( 
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re11)~H~s ai .th:e'~.ti¢c~~sa:ry> body .• 'forthe'spirit "not m~an. fre~dom from the obligation of 
(Matt.hew'S;:T7':S2 ; I.. John '3= ,IS.} ,Yet, the'ten moral laws of the ancient cove~ant. 
love'ismore,¢xc;lcting>tp.an-statutes. No. On the contrary,. grace retains~ and con
true, hushaiid~or'wife,no true. parent or taillS, those cnmnlandlnents which the-Lord 
child,-l10 .~ritelligentlyg~nuine child of ·God spake of as the. 'least.' 'These .least com~ 
and ,follower of :-Jesus,'·\vould., dare under~ mandments,' therefore, are not the rule of 

, take to··pttt into ,:words all that grace' and life to the disciples of, the Lord; theY,are , 
love'requirerofloyaland self-denying trust, the means of ,cond~mnation and.ofcon
obedience, ',:and seryic:e·.That. would, in-viction to the sinner, and thereby of bring -
deed, be ,the '1:tter that killeth,the life and, ing him ,to the Savior, for uplifting into' 
love of-'onewh'oprofesses to'be led byth~ the higher life, and the higher' law of-Jove, 
Spirit.' 'And Jhey'who regard the Sabbath,' even the law of the spirit of life in Christ 
or baptistn{ or the 'Lord's Supper" or :any . Jesus.. The law ()f Moses is, therefore 
laworcomrnandment,"outwardly anduot' in-

f 
against I,all who sin, whether' in the world' 

, wardly,. al1;d in 'order to be saved, are, ac-:or in' the Church. * * * In this general view 
cording to'; PattI,: legalists.' We, keep ,the' 'of the law, the particular lesson respecting 
Sabbath' .. because we' are. ,Christians,' ; not, the, Sabbath is manifest. . As the other nine·· 
that we may :become~ the/ redeemed -'c1.til- . laws of the Decalogue. continue, so also 
dren of God ;the,:graceandJov.e .. that 'does the Sabbath law c:ontinue.' The' day 
brought: sonship are the sourceofobliga~" is changed from that given to Israel, but 
tion and the holY ground 6f .obedience ... , the day of rest is not changed. The mode 

rhe: fohowing" pa~sages _referred to:.'by . of ke~p.ing ;t?e .day holl is changed, but 
IvIr. Micklewdod, 'Heb." 7 and.·8,R9m. ,II: the s~)1ntual hfe·thereof ~s enlarged. There 

, 25-27,~hd'Jer~, 31: 31,-4°, simply joihwith ren:alns to us the keeping of ~. Sabbath, 
st1ch passages as ILeor. ,3 :6-17, in teach- . unttl.the ~~rk of Gpd shall en? In the new 
~ng tha~ we'are under Jhe New, CQven~nt creatton' ~.* * ~hrough t~~ paln~ul process 
111 the blood of JesuS', which<is theniinistra;. . and scho,?hng ofJhe la~. 
tion of the law by the ,Spirit . Concerning this remarkable passage lei 

Acts, 15: 1-29, :as treated'in.·the'booklet three remarks be made : (I) Jesus, who, 
under consideratio~, proves'quitetoomuch; ~,as ,Profess'orWerllle says" spoke for the 
for, the~,honor 'f6rp.arents~ and the keep-:: world, to hear' did make several changes 
ing backffej1p th~.ft,ll1Urq.er~ '. covetousness; in the Mosaic legislation. 'He' taught that 
etc., w~tlld:~otbe'include~in~.~these n~~es~' a,marriage law suited to the New Covena11t 
sary thlngs.~or Mr~ Mlcklewoodhas no: lTIUSt have its roots not in an ordinance of 
~10re ~,~t?br~ty, fot~?,ringin.g! as he do~s, Moses- but in the "beginning." 'Aitc\ again 
Thou; shalt nO~:~lll" over 1l1h~ .the .NewJ ,; and again He ~howed by precept and, ex-, 

Covena1);t,;, t~Cl:n,. ,l~~m~mber ,th~ ~abbath " ample how the Sabbath, of the same, "h~
day to keep It~~ly ..• But th.e slgntficanc.e ginning," was to be kept ~nder, the New 
and scope of. th~ letter from thiS first COtlnCI~Covenant in 'Hinl. It did not, evidently, 
,?f the early . Chutch ,-wouldh~ve been read~ occur to Him th~t the twenty-four hours 
tly ~lnderstood,:by the Genttles, for th~re of the last day of the week ,vere inheren~y 
were ~11l0ng. them 'many Sabbath-keeping less fitted' to be the ' Sabbath of ,the Gospel 
w?rshlpp.T;s~ of"th~,. o~ly .trtte,,·God. IMc- than those of the first day, even trough, 
Glffetts .• ' The' Apostohc Age, ,p. ' 160.) 'at early dawn o~ the latter day, HIS own, 
~uf'Mr~ Micklewood feels the 'need of tomb was to be found empty. '(2), What. 

a Sabbath'.for the. N ewCovenant; ~nd see strange reasoning r The' commandments,> ' 
thes\1rpt"isingway in which he· brings this . "Thou shalt l1ave nO other ,. god.~ bef~ire. 
about, on' pages 51, 52: ' ' . Me,", "Thou shalt not t(lke the name. of 

"Concerning the law, the assurance is Jehovah thy God in vain," "Remember the 
intelligible: 'We are' not under the law of Sabbath day to .keep it 40Iy," "Honour thy , 
Moses,but under the' law to Christ.' The father and thy mother,:." "Thou shalf not 
greater contains the less. No one th~refore kill," "Thou ',shaltrtot commit adu.ltery," .. 
'can be. obedient to Christ that transgresses etc:, are use,ful tocondemil and convict.·' 
the law of Moses. We are not under the .sinners inside and' outside the Church,: but 
law of works, but .of grace ..... B\1t. grace does are abolished and "anhulled" for the faith, . . . 

-, 
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iul obedient 'disciple of the Lord! TheCmistian H9mes tlte Hope of the, W,qrld. 
Apostle. Paul, however, taught ... ,that" the ,'Everyt4ing that is good in thechrltch or 
same law· that made known to, ·him hi~ ,insociety the first planted; shielded,nuftured 
need of a Deliverer from _sin was. al~o .. a in good : homes~ .. A thoroughly_Chri~tian 
rule of life to hiin aft'er his' deliverance; the home 'fmplies a ,great deal. '. The ';'spiri~ of 
law's inward meaning being now' opened- . Chl-istianityaiinsat the totality of our being, 
up to him by th~ Spirit of God. (3) We mind . and heart. as, well as .. conscience. 
·Seventn-day· Baptists are not so straitened Thereare'manY&ides·to our nature and all 
that we must smuggle the Sabbath idea need to.b~. duly cultiv.aed. The science of 

, without the Sabbath day 'from the Old to the . life· is' ,'the :greatestoL the· sciences. The 
New· Covenant by saying that the law given .art of life' is~thechief: of:all the, arts. And 
at . Sinai and' written on tables of stone .itwquldbe 'nonsense to--' suppose tpat all. 
ended with the coming and cross of Christ. this ·could, come'about by.'any sort of blind 
We are not under the law of MQses; no . and ,idle chance. . A home . that is really 
one. can' be obedient to Christ that trans- .good,,··thati~ radically ,and' ,thoroughly 

, gresses the . law of Moses. " Grace does not "Christjan,' isa center of e3:ger, incessant, 
- free us from' the ten moral laws. . These .. manifold .activities. If is ,full' of animation. 

commandments are not the rule of. lite' to It 'is' a:live to:' itself and .kee~ly sensitive to 
disciples. . The law of Moses is against all.. its· surrou~dings. . Everything t~at. is hu
who siI). Every' disciple, like Paul,mu~t 'man"is of interest to it. Each true Chris-

. serve the la w of God, the lesser standard tian home· seems . to itself to he the very 
of 'obedience, with the mind. The law is :cent~r'of. the world, from w.hich 'its lines of 
the stepping stone to grace; but. grace does intelligent' sympathy reach put everywhere. 
not remove the stone; ~ like ,the other nine, .The home-no more than the: individual
the Sabbath law ·continues. "Seventh~da.y does not exist for itself. . It" it tdes to, it 
Sabbath keeping is an error; it is impossible 'will 'miserably faiL Every good .~ f~rt1i~y is 
to the Christian; the Sabbath of Moses is conscious of being part. of the w.hole family 
. ended; the Sabbath of Christ is here,a. of.,~which . G04 ': is the Father, and, its ~mem
memorial of His resurrection;" and so 'on, 'bers'ate ',. eager to keep in communication 
.and so on. Over against ,these··discordant ~ with;the deepestlpngings,.the worthiest ac
words let us. put the simple ~tatemen~ tpat tions, ·the no.blest thoughts, the finest utter
with Christ ,and Paul and modern Blbhcal ·ances, of oth~rseverywhere, past and pres
scholarship we' exalt the Decalogue, in ·jts· ent, , and so· of striking into the swim and 
mingled simplicity and greatness; but t~at mid-current·· 'of all the best and ,mightiest 
the Sabbath that our Savior honored by . life' of the world. If Christian missions 
giving it, all the marks of a true ~~dtll1j~ have 'any meaning, it IS in. the~reation, and 
versal Sabbath, comes to' us from theCrea- riJultiplicationof good homes,~ :, G00~rhomes 
tion'story and from Him whom we adore are' the hope of -tlie world.~Advance. 
as' our Redeemer and Lord. · ' .' 

4· .. Of ,this fourth period~he writer con- America at)d.R.ussia. 
fes'ses . g!eat ignora~~e beyond' what 'has" .' If {s hard for the American agri<:ultural 
been Pklalnly rev~aledH' bbut. he v~ntures t(wo), . laborer, : who gets from $25 t()$30per 
rema: s. concer~l1ng . e rews 4· I-IO~ .. 1 'nidnth.and h0ard the year -round.,and.~v~o 
In hIS IllustratIve use of the Sabbath of· d .: .. ' .... -.h . t . ...1 .' h k·.· g ': 0'" ·ften... m" 'a,ces 
C ·· d f h· f h h ·t· f unng,·. arves anu, us In K 
~eqtton an .0 . IS at .ers,.t e-wn ~r 0 \fiom,,$I.75' to $3 per day, tQ r~aliie that 

thIS great epIstle treats It WIth a holy re- h· "b th'" ' f:·. . . I b r r inR.u,· ssia .gets 
gard. (2) The seven. th o~ last day.of the . lSI rfo er$;:ar.mt_e.:$ ao·o,er -- 'e' a·r:· .. ·a· n·.'d··:.b· oard 

. week evidently seemed to this, inspired .on r rom3Q 9 . 4. p~ y,.. '" .' 
. .- . . ~ . . whIch does not cost more $an $25 dunng 
~nter to be a more fit.hng ~ymboI,. than any that period: and , that the average" wages 
other day, of the behever s rest In God .. f' . . 'th' h · thheat belt 

"a' present rest that is 'a foretaste of . per- ,"0 ... a,m
1
an

66
·.wl·'ta . °rrse

d 
~n. hel'lewal'o'ne he 

f . d' . h _. k· d . d are on y; .' cen s .pe ay, W, . 
ecte . rest In t e. c0!llIng .Ing om all.gets· 34- cents per day and has to. board 

glory of our ever-reIgnIng Chnst and Lord. '. himself .. It is'littlewonder that the Old 
It tak~s more than a drop of sorrow to Worldpeas~nt,q~mes to ·A.merica:as the 

sweeten a sea of sin. - land of freedom .and ,plenty ... 
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ET~I, A. HA~NJ Leonardsville, ~. Y. . . . '- r 
Loyalty to Christ. . 

.' 
the . buoyancy. arid activity of everv indf-; 
'vidual who suffers as its victim. ... . 

Many a person starting out on ~hevoyage 
of life.determined 'to make the most of him- . 

'>SI 

self and thereby be a blessing to the world,' 
and has been stranded on the; shoals of .. -
har?h ,criticism. And .many older people .~. 
among us- are not doing their best, because 
handi,cappeq by this very evil. It matters . MRS. WM.· L.· BURDICK. - h h . b 1 
not w 0 t e crItic' e, whether school gir . 

Read' at· ,theW oman's Hour of the East-. or minister of the gospel, the deleterious 
ern Asso.ciation., '. ,- '.: . ... ..' ,,' -, results are the same, and y.s .is always the 

Dti't-ing'lhedast three ,weeks 'two gentle... case where sin. creeps in, the offender~ suf
'men~ . who are :interested in the ··souls of fers niore in the end. than the offended. ' 
mankind' have ' b'een: holding .meetings ~ in .' 
out village' and':g<;>ingfromhousetohouse If any of us are t~mpted to be disloyal in 

. asking thequestioIlotall .. whom they have this' way, let us pray' with the,Psa~mistJ 
met,.:u Ar¢,you,s.~ved ?'; ;The· ~ns'Ye~ . W~!ch ~ Set a watch, oh Lo.rd,,;over _my motlth~'. 

. ~e ,are abJe' to gIve thIS. 'q~estlon IS. of. Vital k' ~ep the door of ~y. hps. . Pray for m~n. 
Importancet,P·us,. becau~e·.lt determInes our lnd but never cntiClze/u~Justly., .1 .. 
eter.nCl;l desti~y. ,.A:p.other question· equally 2. LOYfJ,lty ~o the most Important appolnt~ 
essential is~ "Ar:e we'~loyal to~theJOne upon .-, lJ'lent of o~r church-.. the pr~~er ~eetin~. I. 
wh0i11 . our salvation cieperids?" ..- say the prayer ~eebng, be<;~use If~e'. are 

.If we de:sire salvation belief in Christ: is -loyal to It, we WIll 'be sure to be loyal to all 
necessary.' Sutlicibelie£ is £u.llaccept~n"ce the others. . . 
of Christ's,power tb save us frdrileour sins. As the c1osing"hoursof the ·week draw' 
But if we sc,ty, !'Yes~Lotd;' I beiieve" 'and nigh, a wet!k filled with toil and, responsi
our a~tions ion9 way~ veli,ify th~ affirmCl:tibn, " bility,. "do we look. forward to the sunset 
the simple statement. is •.. unavaiJing, for and gladly welcome the Sabbath eve" a'nd 
"Faithwithbut works: is dead?'<If we be- our privilege to enter the house of God 
lieve . in . Christ, . then we. will' .}ove~hini~ artd· and join our brothers' and sisters .in· praise, 
if we love :'hinI- we' wiU"find ita pleasure' . prayer and testimony?; If we .are really 
to giy:e hini 'our: devoted:~I1egiailce, our thankful to our Hea~enly Father for his ' 
hea.rtyser;vice, fot 'it is hafural to wish to" . watch~care,bless~ngs and n1ercie~·, then we 
work'tor.thos~: whom' \weloye.' .' ' '. '. take-delight in such a service. We' are not 

Sow,e 'oriehas sajd,:"rf· weare truly ldya~ too timid to say "thank you" to: God be~ore ' '. . 
Christians,' we\vill'w3.llft046Goq.'s· will others.' We would (:onsider ita great .' .:.: 
as much'aso.th¢r' peoplewartt to. do their ~ breach of etiquette to fail to say "thank .... ,:.~. 
ownw1!J. The":' true 'test of- 10yal(Yi.s in you" to an earthly .friend, simply because'" . 
finding:r',the peffbrm~l~ce_'of .Chrisfiatl.duty others were present. Then what ought to', ' 
a joy .. an~, a delight;, . THe'. true'ring of' 'be our pleasure in a prayer ,service? 
loyal:~y '~as ~he', t~ay . I?' ()~ ,love,iy.stead ... W e '. go ,a?1ong Our· fello~s I asking' them' .. 
of tre~ust ~.?; of duty; _ L~yalt~ ,ex~ .!o be~tow gl.fts ~pop.. those· In who111 ~v~.are_ . 
pect~, l.\s tQ be always ready £p.r every effort Interested. How much greater apnvtlege - ' 
in Chrisfswork.."; ........j .. '. . . : ':'. we ought to consider the pray~ rrie~ting as " 
. Th~Jlve,nu.es o.rlJsefulne~s;throughwhich ·a place to call. upon the Giver oian gOod '. 

wem,a.y~·Show.,O!1r'I.oyalti~.o;C~rista.~e as gifts to graciously bestow h!s bounties upQn " . 
many,:~s; the .tppp;1(!l1ts~'in '()uniyes~.· .. ·Twish mankind. If Qur' tongues move ,easily 
!o .. oc¢llPY" . ,my": time. :t9~ightirt,speak- enough in all' other' circles, is it a sign of, . 
Ing!o1J:~~"br·five<.'~.:~oyal~y#) alL tq.ose . loyalty to God qur Fathet: "and Christo.u'r 
wh()ip','9.ur 'livestbticli~", "Inasmuch as' ye. Elder Bro.ther 'if we remain silent in the,' . 
hav(dpne' ifunto,Ol1'e' 6flhe.1east of these, prayer circle? ." .: 
my:.:~r:¢thren" ye .have done' it unto me." If we ate loyal, we do not stay. at home' . 
If. thi,s;'be}~~e ·.<?tu~,;.we will be p~rf~ct1ybec.ause it isn't c~stom~ry to attel'ldpra.yer: 
free <from:. har;$h ,·c.tnd.' unj~st . ~riticism of,' .meeting.· It is very becoming to': a'.Chri~:" .. 
a,ny Q1'l:e,' for.;if ''is. a poison -w h~ch de'adens tian to be pres~nt ~tsuch a meeting. ." 

.- , 
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. If lo~ al we do not excuse our- -if· her heart .is truly.,Joyal, ,sl1e",~will:see;"h~r 
selvesw~e::~se ~f ~eariness. Why' are'we : \\'a.y.:ciear,t:o:,"1oit1:~"in''''the·.\YOrK :;ot,··.;'o,\J.r 

'. too weary ? ,Have we. been worki~~: for women. It is, ,for' Christ and \V,hC:lto~ght 
. the phy~ical at the .expense of the splntual? we not ·'do.torChfist?,'; .'".7 .: , ." ., 

" Out 'of 168 hours, can't we spare one for· As members,'we' should· ~how our' toy-
the prayer service? Let us take time' to' be 'alty' by .regular':,.attendance,,~~·pun'c~~ality, 
holy.. willingness· and ,readiness;. by;llaYI;nga.n 

If we are loyal, we do not stay at. nome intelligent understand~ng', of . the ends tor 
because we dislike· the con.ducting of the " which our work is the means; 'by knOWIng 
service, or the too lengthy remarks 'of the well the channels through w:hich onr money 
leader. We have heard it whispered, that passes .. , It. would be. tihle:'well spent'~nd 
empty seats are not conductive to inspir- . a ineans ?f creating greaterdnterest~o'glve 
ing. remarks. the more in atte~dance and . '·one·~es~~<?n'a·'yea~. to. each Board, .. :,~nd 
assisting, the less" the leader WIll .have to. the,forelgn ·and \liome 'fi.elds of . mISSIon 
say. Fill up the empty seats and pray for '. wor~.MCl~~:theJll~ study 'and thus\ become 
your 1eader. . .bet~er .. ac~~alnt~.d.wlth t~e~ .. :. . '. ," , 

The prayer meeting is said to be the pulse' •.... ·M1,1c~;of .t41S ;.lnformatlonlS t?b~ Ead 
of the church. If the memberslJip of' the . from., the SABBATH RECq~DER but,. I ,belt.eve 
church usually present at th~ prayer meet~ .this·· doesno~have.a ul1:1ve~sa~clrculatl91:1' 
ing, represents. the heart throbs' . 0.£ . the so. 'rea~.e, crtPR~ed' "~n thIS respect, and .thl~ 
church, the Great Physician must conslderbrtngs us· to. anotijer p~as~ .of ?ur s~bJe~t. 
the case very.serious, if not hopeless. '. '4.LoycHty . 'tOo· our 'denominational paper. 

Oh, my brothers and sis~ers,. the!e is ·ro~any 9!,uS the,S~BBA~H ~~CORDE~ ,~las 
surely a. chance for greater-loyalty to the been~ hpusehold w()rd' ~ln~e our e.arohest 
prayer service. . . ":.' .. ' .... remembrance.. . Go bac:k Wl~~ ~e.. t,~lrty
. ,3. Loyalty to Woman's' Wor~~ It IS t~e :~ve.years~. ,~et; us m~.~e a VISit In a., home 
great privilege of our women to sl1o,v t~eIr . on, a . farnl .' ~n n~rthern·Pennsylvanla.;~ ,It 
~oYcVty in on~ way by j?ining and ~orkln~' is a·woQd-~olored. house, the fir:st ~.nd only 
in harmony In· the various woman s. SOCI-, coat<?f p~lnt h~y!ng ;b.e~n &"one .. for-years. 
eties organized for the betterment <?f hu- As.we· e?terw'e loo~ .1n. vall]. forbrusse~s 
manity.. Many of our churche·g have these, or· Ingr,aln ~arBets,. a~d up~olstered fttrnl
societies and we sincerely wish all had. I' ,ture. "W e$tay "to:, ,dInner, and are .,seated 
like to 'talk about this special feature be- at an . old~fashion~d fall leaf. <table" ou~ 
cause our. society' at Ashaway has so many· knives 'a11d forks '~re steetwlthwoqden 
loyal workers in it. . Many have j oined ~ur.. handles,; ~e are obhged to . ~1P' our' tea. fr~~ 
ranks within' .the past year, some as active GermC\nsl~vet: spoons. Dinner 9~~r, we, 
and others as apsociate. members. Many naturally ~eary .from, OUt' -long- Joprney, 
of the. gentlemen have gIven us encourage- seek rest In wooden rockers. ". As .. !s our 

. merit and added to our treasury by becom- custom,' we look about for:. 'somethlng to 
. ing "associate members. And' still we are ,read. Why, there on a~~t~n?!s !he SAB
hoping and praying for ,a larger member- BATH RECORDER. ~es".thlsfa.mtly~ take, . 
·ship ... There is strength in uni~n, and each .. pay for and rea~: thIS. pap,er.. Methlnks.r 
consecrated new· member enlarges. and. can hear, the VOIce· of,~he .. mOJher now: .~:s. .• 
strengthens. the foundation upon .which she reads aloud to' lier' ·~~tiulyfrom. Its 
shall stand· a building made of deeds" of pages. T~ese people wer.e loyal to the 

"Ioving service. '. . . . R~CORDER fo: it was ,a.~~I~astire tot~em 
We believe it is the duty of every SIster to welcome ItS weekly VISItS. The httle 

who marches beneath the banner of loyalty. girl who, lived ;there. tl?ought so, at least, 
to Christ to enroll herself in, such a society.' as she read the' children's page~ Poverty 
Of . course there are lions-lack of health, is no excuse for. disloyalty. "Where th~re 

, time, money, dislike for the machinery· by . is ~. will, ~her~ ·is a way." If .we desl~e 
which the society is ·run, distance from the ourdenomlnabonal·paper, we WIll have It 

. place of. meeting and other, little I~?ns!n though our. home ,be. at the town· farm. 
the way. But we so thoroughly belteve In. What respect., w.ould we.~ ha-ye !o: . the. 
woman's power to overcome obstacles, that Seventh~day' BaptIst Denoml.natlon If It had 

.. .. 
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no weekly periddicalfor the benefit of its .' methods? J:?o we gladly welcome them to 
pe,opl~? r:··l\nclYet;of what benefit 'is it our homes, our school$,' opr churches?· Do . 
if not taken :ann·read? Oh, that all who we receive their message into good and ' " 
calLtheirtsel~es·Seventh-day Baptists might honest hearts? There. is no truer, grander,: . 
kee,#ly,.feel a. desire to,peruse its pages and nobl~r 'company. on earth than our teln
experience; a/greater love 'for our people peranceleaders who .dare to step to the 
therepy~' Sisters, let ·us test our loyalty by frolltand ·face the . enemy. Are' we conse
asking. ourselves . this questjOlJ., "In' which crating a share of oqr dollars as. the Lord. 
am I the more jnterested; the latest recipe has pr'ospered. us.? He will not hold us. 
book:a.nd fashion.· plate or the SABBATH guiltless if we are: not.· .' 
REcORDER'?" " . :Are we loyal as a denomination in ga;- . 

I wish ·weniight havesuch.·a genuine tating this. temperance question? Do,·we 
revivalbf: interest 'in our' 'paper that it might have our temperance 'page in the RECORDER ..... 
be taken iti every liome. . · with its special editor? Are we 'sending'~ 

5'. Are'we Joy.af'tO' the cause of temper- out ~ecturei"s fully equipped and well paid?' 
Are we? Are we?' . If .not,what are we ance? We profess tope'a temperance peo~ doing?: . . . 

ple,and we·are~ in.. part; at least we 'don't . 
getdrutik~Iwish lniightadd, we don't A few years ago, at th~ Western Asso-

ciation, when the committee on resolutions: ' 
smoke .. But 'what are, we 'doing;\\ what 'are presented. its report,' Dr. Lewis made a 
we giving for temperant~ work?Y . Are ,ve 
entering allt~e open d()ors and praying that mosteIoquent appeal' for the tract ,work." 

Our lamented Dr". Whitford spoke earnestly" 
another door maybe opened?that ~e may regarding missions. Presid~nt Davis spoke 
help destroy the demon. intelnperance? . My . h . 
h ~... .... I'" t' ", bl 'd ". d' I' tl in glowing terms on education, but w en' eau.· IS' sore y . rou e . an' am grea y th . 1· . . .. d 11 
Perp' lexed· beca, ~s. e . I fed that. we are too'" ereso uti on on temperance was rea ,a . 

. . . was silent as the grave. Where was our 
much at'e~sein Zion. /' man to herald' the cause of temperance'? 

Irite~pera~c'e does marc', to hinder the I felt Jikecallirtg. upon the Association to 
advancement of·. Chtist's"kingdom' than. all rise in a pody and 'pray that God would 
othe(evils' combined~' Do we daily pray s~ndus a Moses to" lead us out of the 
thy. I(~rigdom come, :and stop with the words bondage of intemperance.' . " 
min1Js(the deeds to'pelp bring the kingdom . Brothers and sisters;' if we' are in a.' 
to· the hearisoimen? Talk is cheap, unless 'stupor, may God'revive and reconsecrate 
it gq~shand· in hand : \\lith the higher priced our lives to the temperance work.. .. _ " 
article~action. . ..... \ Let us give~ ourselves wholly intq the 

What.are,. 'W'e dQing in our. homes and hands of God and be . sure to go where he 
for'our,childre.n through hered~ty, precept leads, for in this way only can we become. 
and .. e~ample . to help them. to a temperance loyal to Christ .. 
spirit·~nd.anabh(jrrence of intemperance in· Ashaway, R. f. . 
all its 'forms? .. , BI()od, tells and many a child I 

goes t()an.early grave because .of intem- . i 
perate,habits',of:ifs-~parents.Let. us. beware , . Report of Woman's Board. . 
lest we become. murderers .()f our own sons - . The Woman's Board met; according to . 
and:.9.~ughters:. ; ..... " . adjournment, at the home of Mrs. L.~. 

'W,l:1at:is'our spirit: in regard to the Sab- . Platts', Milton,Wis., June 6, 1907, at 2 
batlL;Schpol.te~perance lesson? . Do, we P. M. ,.,.. . 
hail:it;·as. a God":given opportunity to teach The meeting ope~ed" with, the following 
the';life:-preserving qualities of terpperance, members in attend3:nce: Mrs .• Clarke~Mrs~·. 
etern~l as .well as eart~ly, or do we draw Morton, Mrs., Crandall, Mts. Platts, Mrs .. ' 
along~igh when we read th~ text and Van Horn, Mrs. .Boss, Mrs. Babcock ..... 
say,"r do~'t ~ee what we can get out of that' Mr§. Clarke read I. Peter, 2. . 
for temperance ?". Mrs. Van Horn led in: prayer. 

. Is :our. attitude to\vard the leaders in. the The minutes of the . last . meeting were . 
tempe~ance 'workone of loyalty? _Are· we read.' The Treasu.rer's'~eportfor .1\lay'.wCls 
trying to' hold up . their hands; eyen though' presented and adopted. '. " '. '.' . . ::: .... 
w~ may not ·agree.with them .in all ·their . Correspondence read by Mrs~ VanHo~' 

• 
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shows_ progress· on our program for Con- Picture Post Cards. . .. 
ference. . .Picture·· postcards wer~' invented itiG~r+ 

An int~resting letter from' Dr. "Rosa many about a decade ago, andfor.··so~e 
Palmborg to Mrs. Clarke was read. Mrs. years theyre~~ined'a German specialtY::at 
Van 'Horn wasappoint~d to make extracts which foreigners were inclined tosniile·· ~s 

--.. from -.letters our' missionaries have written an ephemeral, fad. Today these cards are 
conce~ning the ,vork and interests 'of' their made in enormous quantities in England, 

' ev~ryday home life, to be presented at the France· and 'other countries, but Germany 
Woman's Hour - at Conf~rence, hoping· still remains their heaqquai-te~s; last year 
thereby to increase interest in the work 'our about I,200,000,000 of them' weremailed;.in 
missionaries ar~' doiqg. , tJIe post offices of ,that country. They-rep;;;. 

-An informal talk 'was held on the,propo~, resented a value of. over'$22,ooO;OOO" and 
sition to hold Conference and the Associa~ at~ least thirty :different occupations': were 
tions on alternate years. . ,,', be~efited i thereby. If. . any fresh stirn.ulus 

After a geherai talk oJ the hoped-for~'a.rtd' hadheen needed, it 'would have been :,Sl1P
,e:xpected good to bederive~ from the com":, plie~"by theextr.~rdinary iriterest of the 

· ing Association at Albion, the Board" ad- . I(ais,er, in, these, catds.. The .6~er' 'd~y: he 
journed. \ " spentt.w0 hours in 'having a' series of photo-

; MRS~ S. J. CLARKE, Pres. grctPlls ta~en of himself i1.1 his divers/;urti,;. 
MRS. J. H. BA~c.OCKJ:Rec.:Sec. forms~ ,toJ)e-repIGdute,4: in colors~,' This 

", was~done at ,his own', suggestiQn. He also 
.As you are all aware the ~on~y~9n.7 or~ered ~a ,s~r~es :of.v!e~,~ Jllust,ratitl§" h~s' 

tnbuted to the Woman's Board IS gIven for last~edlterr~nean .c.rulse .. For these.Kal~ 
certain specified objects.' lheBoard has;' .srr~lctures" tlIer~ls an,enormo~s qemfll1~;' 
no right to use money for other lines. than "of ~he, r:~p~od~ctton of K.eller's If11l?~rtal 
the one designated by the giver. The result famllrpalntIng onth~ .q.ccaslon of the. sIlver, ' 
is we find 'ourselves with insufficient funds weddIng, .over two. mIlhons have been' sold. 
f~r . the sala~yof Miss Susie Burdick and N ~ne()fthe , Kai~er; ,c~~~s, .40weve!; ha~ 
we e~rnestly request, that societies and indi-quIte , reached the populanty of the pIctures 
vidttals who have this work at heart shall' of some popular-stage folk., . The most ad
forward funds to meet this need as soon yanced artistic processes' .. are empl()yed ,in 
as. possible, 'as our year cld?es the last of tpa~irig these ~iCtur~s~of.persons~nq scenes; 

· July. Up to the present time·'only $200 It IS noted Wlth CUn?Slty .,that whtle Italy 
has \ been contributed for' Miss Burdick's orders the, cheapest ~lndsJ Japall wants th~ 
salarY,whichleaves $400 yet to be raised. m?st:expensive,,-a,re~ent order from Toqo 

The Board has some money in its hands belI~gfor ~,ooo e~rdsat I~?oomarks'; whole
of unappropriated funds but no more than ,sa:le~,' Among ~f111nent artIsts 'who,hav~ lent 
enough to complete our. pledges. to our their aid to the,iridust~y are~enzel, Li~q~r-

\ three schools, Alfred, Milton and Salem. mann and Lenbach~-, lje'U! York llven'tng 
M G R' B T' . Post~ , RS. EO.'. OSS, reas.· 

The Return of Wild Pigeons. 

Wild pigeons, millions ot whi~h used to 
throng the woods of northern Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, itJ bygone years, 
but which for manY.years past have dis~ 

.. appeared as .completely as if wiped off t4e 
· face of the earth, 'were last" year reported 
,to have been seen at several points in Wis
consin and Michigan. .While not, many 
would have, them back in the original num
bers, yet, it is to be hoped' that their. return 
in 'moderat~ numbers' may bea permahent 
tl}ing " a~d that this fine type of American 
game' bird ~ay not become entirely extinct. 

, . 

:A New:Fruit. ',. 
, , 

• A "p~~misiflg new. fruit from 'pf~g;t1ay: 
grows ona laurel~like :plant having'leaVes, 
that are green and'sQi11-ing' on the upper 
surface. , The fruit,ldescribeif as having 
the size -of an apricot and the shape of an 
apple, is yellow and . sear let 'when mature,' 
and. it has a perfume of. delicacy' equalled 
in no other fruit.. The' seed is like a hazel 
nut. The edible fleshy part is small; but, 
is expected to increase wi~hcultivatiori, 
and its taste is extremely. agreeable. ',This 
edible. pulp is credited 'wi~h remarkabledi~ 
gesti,ve properti~s~,.' -~ ._, 

, 
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y bung People'~ 'W ork 

How' the Christian Endeavor Society May 
Help the Tract and Missionary 

•. Boards, and Dr .Palmborg. 

Kokoma have. been quietly gathering. re; 
port~ which include 1,200 boys from the ". 
first, grade through the schooL Over one
third of these admit tha,t :they .do' smoke 
or have smoked at some time. Surprising .. 
uniformity is foqnd' in the effect, in all , 
buildings and in all grades. Tho~e ,who 
belong'to the class of smokers average one 
year older than those of their grade who 

LUCILE S~ILLMAN., . have' never used it. , If we'take only those 
(Young, People's H aurat the ' Central who,' smoke enough to be<;ome habitual 

Assaciq,tion.) . " , • . ,smokers, then the difference in age in favor 
'''The -'Christian Endeavor Societies' :can ,of the 'non-users is two years: 
help the, Tract and ',.Missioh~ry Boards~"iri "'~he conduct' of the smokers is far be-
~any ways .. '!,f0ney i~;'always,<neede~,a~d low. the average. The examination cards 
IS .alw~~ys' grateful~y .. accep~ed ... ' Soqet~es 'are full of n1arks, viz.,' self-control poor; 
whIch ,.are "110~ fi~ancla~~y.str~ng· may ,help . bad "melTIOry ; careless; e;xcitable;' lazy; 
!he Tr~ct SocIety 1:>Y dl~tpb~~lng the,tracts - sleepy, slow to lTIOve." 
It, publIshes. ManysoClettes )1ave, ,taken .... . '.' 
thiswbrk ,up~They secure' tracts irom,.lhe. From thIS It WIP be seen that.a ye~y Iarge,~ 
Board which they distribute" one, S~bbath ,·per ~ent. o~ the qgarette users In thIS coun
in eaeh month to strano.ets' and toortr own . try IS foun.d among the you~g boys. How _ 
l?eople. Those ,Christians 'who' do'nor'ob;' are we gOIng ~o ren:edy thIS? o-There. are 
serve the ~aqbath are ,often led, to (;lc,cept many ways whIch n11ght .be suhgested" but, 
it through the infl~~nce of the\s~ trCl:cts.· . ...... '. ~?ep~1rp~se of the paper IS to sho~ ho~ the 

, A. go()d way to, keep 'up an interest in . JunIors, can h~lp.. The companIonshIp of 
our for~'ignmissions .is--bY, sen,ding' letters those ,,:hose,hablts are'pure and,wholeso~e 
from the societies to the missionaries '. alld ' ~}1a~y tln1es c~ang~s the chara,eter of. those 
securing an.sWers ,telling about th~irwork. l!J.clIned. to eVil ways. Great good e~n be 
Thus we maY;'learn alt-aboutiheworkthat acc~mphshed by the example of temperate' 
is bei1Jg done: .. 'This ,keeps 'Up 'our interest ,1t11110~.s.": Those who set a ~ood exatllple, 
in mission work and, the .. missionaries "are 111 ~n !Udlrect way may also a1d thro~gh. the, 
glad .toh~at;', from' the, .Endeavor :societies. antt-clgarette". move~~!1t. 'rhe .Antt~Clga-. 
Chr!stian ,Endeavor" .•. Societies, a~e" doing . re!te ~eague 1~ the. chIef fac~or In w?rk.of . 
consid~rable. f()r Dr.-,pc:tl l1?-borg. 'They pay, thtskInd, and IS ?Olng ,m~~h good. . . 
half of her, salarywhich'is,,$6oQ,a year.. It Wh~n Rev., A. L. DaVIS w~s pnnclpal 
isa co~fort, to' feel ... t4at we, can: 'partly sup; , of, the Union 'School in Leonardsville" he,' 
port a missionary, and we ought to pay·()ur , :organized a "Social Purity Club.'" ,At the 
subscriptions ,promptly. I \veekly meetings the first half of the time' . 

. ~..,.: was devoted to the discussion of some tbpi~ 
The Juniors and'the Anti-Cigarette" " ,which had been selected by a special com-' .. 

. " Movement. mittee. Among the subjects considered, 
, ':, LELAND COON. ., .. ". 'were these: "Alcoholic Drinks," "The 

,,' (¥O~t1~g' Peopie~.sH ollr-althe ,(:entfal Tobacco Habit,'" "Cards, Billiards, and 
A~s.oftation.) t.' ,,' , , ,',' .' ,": " ,other Injurious" Games," " "'Gambling," " 
'",-rH~ smokiilg,ofcigarettes"or .the use of Dancing," and in ,fact ,all habits 'and amuse"7 

1 t,()ba,~~o~in~':anY.form',is very harmful to' ments which tend to 'ruin character. 'Reso
miIlQ:' , and,body;>and is now- considered a 'l~tions. con~erning-tliese topics were ,then
'po~1tive,: evit·,The .number, of young boys adopted which becam~ a part of the. con':'~ 
wlio,arensirg. cigarettes, thinking that it stitution of. the Club .. ,The latter, parto;f 
is,fthe:trtie :type of "a man, is constantly in- each Ineeting was, spent in' a socic\l time •. 
creasi~gand:must be stopped. 'Th~s habit Although ,these meetings have been_ dis- . 
does not. ,make young- 'students brighter nor continued,' we look back .to, th()se evenings ' , 
niore..Jrustw~rt~y. ,We quote thefoUow~ which we spent so pleasantly andprofi~bly, 
,ingJromPluck.~ ... :.- and.feel that.~uchgoodwas done. ,Similar" 

, "For' niany-·months. the,' teachers" in cIubs'- ould be very helpful to the anti·, 

• 
" 
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cigarette work, and would tnake it interest-' 
-ing. to the young people.' . . "',,' . '. 

· . In· closing I suggest that the Junior. So
· 'cieties of our"denomination make this sub

~ j ect a, part of -their' work; and, that ihey 
· appoinf a special committee to' manage that 

department. In some such ·way, I thin~ 
that more interest'in this work. would he 
created among the' boys and girls of the 
Seventh-day' Baptist .faith, and if it was. 
carried on in· the right way, theireffort~ 
would: not be fruitless. 

fF:ls;;grif':' ~'ci;"p~ ·'arrot:·ineeHng-:t":::aria·"~t1ie··p'·af\e'r . .' y . ,....t' '. 

IS .a·, hindrance if-. used in. that way ... Bu~ 
. ~s:,there~rio{ a;,p~ofitable,*a yt9i'·':~lse.;·th~se 
helps, 'one 'that' is'" instructive and,', sfirri.:ulat:.. 
ing:? .... Wh~t'.'.4o y~t1".~hin.k~b.?,ut.~jt? ..• 

Yours truly, . 
I 

A. ,C .. DAVIS) ; JR. -

'HOME NEWS 

HAMMOND, 'LA. A "marked· copy" '., or 
President's' Letter. theH,amnzond'{ La:) .. '·Daily. ~H erald) June 

HO\V USE THE ENDEAVOR. HELPS,? 13, I9()7"brings:.~thefollowing. concerning 
rhequestion is often asked, "should ,the a :friend of the RECORDER in., tha~ ,place: 

Endeavor papers be used in the. prayer'. '."On "'Tuesday 'evening" of this' :week,: a 
• meeting?" Let us . c<?nsider the question-., fe,w'friends ~nd_-'-neighpofs of Betlj. Booth 

,Almost any drug used as a .medicine, if g-atpered 'at, his pleas'ant home 'on Orange 
used wrongly is a poison. If used 'in' the st~, >fo 'celebrate his 70th birthday. The 
right wayit is a help ; if used in the wrong. ,party proved''to be 'a·surprise .. He~ ho\v:" 
way, a hindran~e. Thus i,t is ,vith Chris- ,ever,'acc.epted the situation gtacefully,::an,9 
tian Endeavor papers. They help or. hin~ as usual,· . did his part toward the enter;;, 
der, according as they are used~ "', tainmenf of the' guests.. To' some of us, 
' .How do you like this plan? The ·meeting. Ben " is an old timer, yet but for his' white 
is ,commen'ced in the usual way. The leader locks one woul~ . hardly 'suspect that in the 

· passes out some clippings and questions sixties he was' at Newbern,' PlytJ;louth, 
from the Christian Endeavor. papers.· . After Fr¢dericksburg, . Stone River, etc.;, a_long 
remarks by the leader and an earriestsea~ 'way'from home'with a gun o~ his shoulder, 
s~n . of' pr'ayer, one Endeavor~~ ~eads' a . arid salt horse~and liard~ack a'regula.r diet, 

. Btble reference an~ c?mment~,.,on ~1t. An-.· with the glittetiQgstars' {or ,3: gilded' r09f 
other ~eads a chpP,lng" ustng tt. as .' a . while he 'slept. ,Fine; it may be to talk 

·foundatIon f~r hIS remarks: i\nother; about, !Jut the thil1g..itself,ne would rather 
reads a questIon and then gIves a ,short .. ' it would onfy,twirikle,'1il{e· the', 'fixed stars 
talk as, an answer. One member ask~. a"mil1ionmi1es'-away~ It wa,s.a goodtinie, 
a . questIon: and two 0: .th~ee .are ~eady a good lunch and will.be ~'gQQ.d .. memoryY~ 
to· answer It. The meetIng IS now bec01l1-' : " . c' .~ ' .. 

· ing informal. The leader has more ideas " 
to give through his thorough preparation "SUfficient unto the day is the evil'there-
of the topic.' There' are more, clippings, of/'·;Thatis; ,"each;,· day'~.,evil!'·is .. :enough 
questions; Bible references, etc., but. they for that particular·: day. . ..Bor~oWirig, 
are used to stimulate thought ,and bring tr,ollbleis a foollshthirtg~W ait till it COJ;l1es. 
forth expression. There are always some Don't' .cross the 'b~iage" till <yo\i., reach it.~:: :~ 

· who can be depended upon to take part,- even . Today's\load is heavy'enough.tobear~.·,:To.:.· 
. if given no slip of paper. Thus the paperrnorrow's. load willrbe .,heaVyenoughJor ; 

is not' made a "crutch." It.is used', as ,tomorrow. While we are 'b~arit1g. tQ<iay) -
· a'"help.''' Young people get ideas of great burden, let us not worry over·the:onethat 
· men from those clippings, and try to make we shall have tomorrow. ' ,People who·bor ... 
'. such thoughts' a· part of their own. There row trouble do their work over twice.·<;We 
lis, of course, singing throughout ,-the meet-sometime~. pray, and 'wisely, . too, :tha\§pd . 
ing and ,~ closing prayer. service, in· whiCh will give 'us Hisgrace';"justfor to;day.~' 
many. ask that they ,may remember the That is the way we ,~ak~ Qur·;food., We 
'thoughts that have been presented,,' and '. eat · enough justfor,today.~ :,/fhClf:is::the ' 

'strive to profit by them. If the, members way· we o1,1ght. to takeour.worries'and. 
do nothing"more than read the cliI'pings, troubles.~Dr>Hurley., ; 

1 f: 
I , 

i· 
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Children's Page'.· 

., 

;rhe Post Office. 

1t's thesecretest thing that eve~ you knew! 
It's down in the Porter apple tree~ 
N obo.dy· knows it but Margie and. ~e, 

And our fathers and mothers' arid sisters' and· 
)Jrothers 

And aunties and uncles and one .. or .' two 
.~ 

. ~ ~ - :. ;' . --

QIU~sti9nS fc,r B.oy,'and Girls toTliink About.; 

If y~uare good at guess~ng .or ans,wet: ' .. 
ing, ,here .are a few questions you can 
wrestle, with: -
. You. can see any --day ~white horse, but 
did· you 'ever see· a white colt?·~ . 

How marty 4ifferent kin4~{)f Jr~es, grow 
in :Your neIgl1borhood, ,and· :\\That .are' they'. 
'good for.? .... " .'., 

,·Why qoesi·horse.eat ." grasshac~watds" 
. d" .' '. 'f' . 'd? . '. ;'. 
all ·:Cl.'Cow' orw~r" s"" . ;. "::" .. ', ' .. 

"Why. doesa.hop-~vine wirid,.onewa.y"and , .. ". .....? . '. , . '" 
a: ,:bean~ytnethe ,other.'. '. .,,', ' .. ' " ' .' 
'fW;4€re . should, ~a chimney, be the larger;" 

at .tnet~p.or.bott6I1:1" and why?, . ' ". .'. 
. Can ,you tel~ WilY ,a horse when ,tethered 

to.a,rope,a1waYs:.unravels it, while a cow 
a~w~ys~~twistsit·intoa,·kin]{y· knot? 

The Suffering Unicorn. I 

Once there was a Unicorn, 
Hi, ~ho, hi, ho!, 

Had a toothache in his horn, 
Hi, ho, hum! . 

Had a toothache in his horn, 
Mad~ him weep and made him mourn, 
Wished be never had been born, 

Hi, 'ho, hum! ' 

To' a dentist off .he went, 
H ' h 'h' 'h I , 1, 0, 1, 0 ,- , 

'Asked him would· he kindly dent, 
Hi, ho, hum r, . . , 

"Look! it turns me green and .yellow, 
Hark! it makes ,me howl ,and bellow, 
,Pull it out, my dental fellow, 
) Hi, ho,hum!" 

Deiltist pulled and dentist hauled, 
:tii, ho, hi, ho! ' 

All his brother dentists called, 
Hi, hC?, hum! .' , 

Pulled him from the dental chair, 
Dragged him here and dragged him 

. Could~'t stir it, not a hair, 
Hi, ho, hum! 

f,' \ 

Unicorn at first was sad, 
.. Hi, ho,.hi, ho! 

Unicorn at last was mad, 
" . 

H '''h h , . ,1, 0,. urn, 
Bellowing . with' rage and, scorn, 

.' Leaping like a capricorn, 
~. Jabbed them with his aching horn, 

. Hi, ho, hum! 

Chased them up, and down the room; : 
'H' h h' h'- ~ . . 1, 0, 1, 01' ,-,' 

He in glory, th~y ~n gloom, ' ' 
Hi, ho, hum! '-, 

,Then the' business to 'complete; 
Kicked them out in,~o the street, 

. Chuckling, "R,evenge is sweet!" 
Hi, ho, hum! . ,. / 

there, 

. , t 

'-Laura E. Richardson, in The Piccolo. 

. The big touring car had just whizze,dby 
with a roar like a gigantic rocket, and, Pat 
and IVlike turned to watch' it disappear in .. "Ho~·old· .. mU$t',a ,gr~pe-vinebebefore 

It, beO"lns· ,to, bear? .' ....":...,.. o . , .. '. '.' .'. . . a cloud of dust.-, • <l!!I 

,.'Can<yo:u, t~nwhy, :the{ l~aves turn upside 
down~:just, before: a raip ?'" . " . 

···:-What. ~ood will bear the greate~t·weight 
befb'r~ ,. breaking ?" .' 

Why ·are all cow paths crooked and. none 
straight?-Northwestern' Advocate. < ' ' 

"Thin1 chug wagons must cost. a hape av 
cash," said Mike. '~The rich is fairly burn-: 
in' money.".' . .,.,,' 

"An~ be the smell av it," sniffed Pat, "if . 
must be that tainted money we do' be 'hear~ '\ 

. in' so m1;1ch abotit.'~c ., 
'--' 

. ','. ' 
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TheOtig.n,of the Hebrew Lamp. ' shell, worn smooth ~with,constanthan.dUug" 

BY EDGAR J. BANKS. " ' bore evidence's of.~ti attem~f~fdecofatipii~: 
The role 'which the lamp has,'" plways ,Although the Pe:slan. Gulf IS now on~ h~n~ 

1 d' th histor' of the Hebrew people dred and, fifty mdes ?r nlore, from. Blsmya, 
"p aye I? e '.,. y, " I h at one tune before ItS northern part had 
and theIr !eh~lon, IS Import~nt. n t e 'been filled with tbe deposit from,the rivers, 
temple service It was kept contInually bUl\n-, 'th 't t 'd' .. ,. 't' h' , n'd' . . h d J' h ' a 0 ~ e CI yonce s 00 near 1 s sore,. a 
1Int

g, as In t ef ili~ ~~st e::~ess~~ny ~f gthe !herefore ~hel1s of various fonns are'fopn,~ . 
was one 0 , ~. ", In the rUIns. and about the desert. . ThIS 

few household utenstls. In anc.~ent tImes, h 11' f 11 k d d " 'b 
as now hi ' the' East, obably no person s ~ , so, care u y . wor . e, ' ,an. w?rn, y 

, 'tt d t ~" the stree"t at const, ant use, contaIned WithIn Its dlsk-hke was perml e 0 appea pon" ." ,: h' k bl k d 't t"t 
night time without a ligh , and its absence Intenor, a t lC' ac ~pOSI "ye 1 was 
, t'l1 'd' t' t th tchman that weeks later that other dlscovenes assured 
IS s I , an In Ica Ion 0 e wa me that it was a lamp~ It~as the ancestor 
the night prowler seeks the darkness' to f 11 1 th' I h' h f bl ' h' ;1 d d U· , , ,t' t 0 a 'amps- e amp w IC ee y 
cover IS eVl ee s. pon every lmpor an I' ht' d' d' th 1 'ht' f th . " h' 'E ' 't' ': 'II " ' t d Ig e man unng, e ear y ,nlg, s 0 e occaSIon, t eastern Cl y IS 1 umlna e ' ld d h' h ,,' °t- f t th 
'with 'myriads of, Httle oil' lamps; so in wor, an, w IC 'gave 1 s orm ,0 -. e 

. ,. t t' th' h f f tl' I'ty was lamp of the Hebrews and all, other Onentals ancien Imes e ouse 0 es v " ' - '~. 

decorated with the' same ,tiny flames of the of the, prersent day" '",' : . 
lamps ~hi~h the guests brou~ht with th~m. At the' edge of, t~e pl~tfor!ll upon' ,whl~~, 
Jesus, In hiS parable of the wI~e and fooltsh stood tpe

A 

most .ancle,nt temple ever yet. dlS
virgins who came to' the wedding, ~ome covered 'tn ~abylonla, 'wa~ found an old 
with empty' lamps, and others with oil in refuse;he~pwhere th~ dIscarded, vessels 
them, refers to this custom. ,and ,utensils ,of . the .temple -were ,thrown, 

The lamp of the Bible, with its variations and as we d!1g, Into, It, thousands of, frag
in size and in the number of the wicks ments of p~hshed stone vases' were turned 
which 'it supported" was identical with the, up -by the pIck .. , Among.them wer~, several 
lamp of ancient Greece and'Rome. It h~s 'marbl~ and ~lab~ster dls~es, fr~gmentary 
alwas been, the lamp of the, Orient frOln or entIre, which In sha~ Immediately sug
the· days when primitive man substituted g~sted., the carefully wrought ,sea-shell. 
.it for the camp fire whicn once alone lighted' ~Ike It they too . were fouJ.?-d WIt~ ~ cu:v
the moonl~ss nights'. It is simply a shallow Ing snout at one end, an~ 1~ the Interl?r 

. ' dish. with perhaps a slight· projectien for a _ was the same· bla~kd,~poslt. . Not only did 
, handle, and with a dent or a snout upon they suggest the, earher sea-shell, but also. 
. 'one edge, for the support of the twist of cot- , !he clay lamp of lat~r ages as .well,. show

ton which served as the ·wick. Olive oil Ing that they· were theconnecttng hnk be-
or mutton fat, probably the only illuminat-· tweent~em. t:" . 

ing mater.ials known in' the East unt~l Rus-. The first)amp of primitive man in Baby
~ian br American petroleum was imported, Ionia, was the'· shell ,from the sea shore, 
was poured into the dish ; into it one end shaped. as necessity taught him~ , At .a later 

" of the wick was placed, while the other . time, as the shell ·became scarce, the ancient 
end, resting in the groove in the rim, was lamp mak~r, taking a. block of marble or, 
ignited. ,If the dish was large,- each of, the alabaster,hewed it into' the contenient 
several grooves about its rim supported· a . shape of theshelI, perhaps the 'only form 
burning wick. ' he knew. Some of these old stone' hlmps , " 

llntil recently the ·origin of thej lamp from the temple· dump were pe~fectly plaiu",- ::.
among 'Semitic people has been' obscl.lre, upon the exterior;, others1, ,perhaps of a 
bu~ w~y down deep in' the oldest strata of later da.te, were detorated with reticulated 
the ruins of, Bfst:nya' in~ ~Central'Babylonia, lines, and others still later lost their shell 
it was lccidentally discovered. .. ,One day shape,~ Then the snOut for the suppOrt of the 
a workman ,. i~ . tne 'excavati()ns~· .uncovered ' wick' was cover.ed,. and the fragment of· one. 
a large .sea~shellor conch which' had . been was found temiinating in the head of a ram. 
'converted tnto a dish, by cutting 'away a' frpm whose mouth the wick projected" .' 
section near the, opening;· while the val:ve .When stone was no longer' at hand or 
at one end, of the' shell; nad been split 'so ' difficult to 'obtain, and' the. art of"baking . 

'. that '-,the remaining part' formed' a p.erfect claywasperfected,-lamp~ of other"material. 
~oovefor 1 the .wi~k: Th~ ,exterior oi.the, appeared. . Some· of clay' wereiti,the fann 

... 
, ' 

- :' 
' ... ' 
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of boats or ·aniinals, b1Jt still thep~evailing is· that too many children are.growing,u~ 
form 'of the lamp~. of Palestine .andof even in n9minally ~hristiati families-with . 
Greece and Rome resemble the original' sea-' sadly 'lax 'sentiments in ,many vital direc- ... 
shell. Long after.: ~ome' h~d,'passed away, tions~/ They have loose views about ~God's' . 
the. Arabs of Arabia .. conttn~ed t<:> m~nu- . ~ay:an4G04's Book, and very,.loose:p~,c.;. 
feature of the. clay 13:,?p,., ~utln a slmphfied bces·as to attendance upon God's worship. 
fOTm, resembhng an IndiVidual butter plate. They start out in life withAl bro~en buckle, ' 
Wlt~ a ,groove, upon one,edge, a~d ~ s~all and when tr,e stress of temptation 'comes,' 
projection ,for a handle opI?os~te It. In, th~y are; easily' thrown to ' thegro~n~. 
Mesopotamia at "the present time, the same Fathers and mothers owe to their ~hildren 
l~mp, o~ly set upon a pe?est~l, and. pro- as well as to themselves the duty of tighten-
vlded ~vlth a l~rger~andle, ·IS sttll ~mpl?yed. ing the saddle-girth. ' . ' 

While lookln~ at t~e.1amp of Bible bmes, . Not only do fanlilies suffer; from laxity in 
carefully preserved. ,l~ the sho~ ca~e . of . parental gqvernment and ,godly parental 
so~e~useum, that !Ittle flat dish WIth a t~aining, but. I fearthat some congregations 
pr(JJ~ct1on for the .wlck,seems almost too suffer from lax~~ in the teachings of'their 
crude to ?e a very rec~nt an~estor, of the ministers. No church' is very likely to rise 
l11:>dern Ol! lamp, but In :~a!lty the lamp higher, than its own pulpit. If', the shep-
stIll used 1n rural places IS ItS more cul- herd' f th" 1l "k h ld . I' , d t'" 'if 

d ' h'ld Th ' 'k I' . ' 0 e nOC 0 s Oose oc nnes; . ture . C I. e WIC no onger rests upon he' s· "l'b . 1" th t h . . ' '. ' 
the edge of the dish;' it .is supported by a . I so 1 er~ ,a.~, .gtve~, away or 
brass arrangement called the burner, and throws aw~y, VItal truths, ,If he !ets do,,:n 
the . flame, is protected by a chimrtey, of . too man~ ~a.rs that the Bible Wisely puts 
glass. Thus the development of our lamp up, then I~ IS no wonder that. t~e flock wan- . 
may be traced back to the ,lamp ,of the He- ~,ers off l~tO ~ays of worldhness, Th~re 
brews and to the days of Abraha~ in Ur ,ls.n0 danger 1~, th~~~ ?ay~, ~f. e~cess~ve 
of the Chaldees and "even· far earlier to the stnct!1ess or of , Puntanl~al. pnnclples or 
time of primitive man whose dishes .were practt~es, .Th~ danger IS. Just from t~e 
the shells of the sea.-Chrt'.stian Advocate. O~posl~e ~hrectton~" Would It not be a wI~e 
. thing If some pa~tors, who see' that their. 

, Tighten the BUddes. church:es are being overtaken"'and demoral~ 
It. is related that a -cavalry officer, with ized by worldly temptations, should call a, 

a small.numberof followers, was pursued halt and tighten their buckles ? . 
by an enemy who were in large force. He The : incident at the' head of this brief . 
discovered that his saddle girth was becom- . article has a very close application to the 

.' ing loose; his comrades were urging him to nlaintenance of a, vigorous, happy and· use
greater speed; but he dismounted, tightened ·ful Christian life. ,The v~ryword "religion" 
the loose buckle, and then rode oil, 'amid is derived from a Latin. word· that ·signi
the shouts of his companions. The broken fies "to bind fast." _True religion' means' 
buckle would have cost,-him his safety- the being bound fast to the Lord: Jesus' 
perhaps' his life. His wise . delay ensured Christ in constant dependence on ,him and 
his safety. ... . . :obedience· to' him., How to 'keep up' a 

Thi's ,incident suggests several' spjritual healthy spiritual life is! the. daily problem 
less?n~. A ve,ry. obvious one is that the. with every Christian, The parable. of' the 
C.hnstl~n w~() IS In such. haste to'rushoff to . buckle gives 'a hint. Tr.ue piety' is never: 

, hiS bUSiness ,In t~e mo:nln~ that. he does n?t self-sustaining. We only can "do all t~ings 
sp~re, ~ny tIme .~or hlj Bible· or prayer, IS , through Christ which strengtheneth 'us." 
qUltehkely to "nde forafa~I" before. s';1n- . ~itho~t him,' nothing;' with· him, eve~y
dOWN, , Oneo~ .the most ,eminent Chnsttan thIng. Therefore it..is. that· our Bible ex
merchants 0.£ Ne~,Yor~. told ~'me that he' h~rts. us ,with 'prodigio~s empliasis, to "pray"; 
never met hiS famtly at the breakfast tabl.e WIthout ceasing." When we relax . in this 
u~ti1 he had, ha4. a re~reshing interv}e~ with, vitally ojrnportant , . duty,' the enemies "will 
his God over ·hIS 'Bible ,.and on his knees. soon overtake' us . and overmatch. us . and 
His familY'worship afterwards was riot only Ie,ave us in the.d~st ... Bretbren,'and'sisters 
a tightening buckle for hifuseff, but was :,a tighten' ,the' pr.ayer-buckle.-Rev.Theodor; 
gracious:me,ans of safety to his household., L., Cuyler, /J.D,,· in christian, Work' ana 
One~of the ,gre~tesf da~gersih\thes~ days· .. · E'vange,list.· '.' ", 
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MARRIAGES ~ 
e, 

, WEBSTER-COON .-At the home', of the bride, by 
Rev. A. ,E. Main, assisted by Rev. Geo. W. 

',Lewis, Mr. Albert E. Webster, of Alfred, N. Y., 
and'Mliss Lillian May' Coon, of Milton J uncti'on; 
Wis. 

PATTERSON-MAXSON.-At the home of the bride's 
parents" Mr.-'.~nd Mrs. R. J.' Maxson, Gentry, 

, Ark., May 16, 1907; by' Rev. G., H. Fitz' Ran
dolph, Mr. Burnett Pryor Patterson, of West
ville; 1. T., and Miss Susa Emma Maxson, of 
Gentry, Ark. 

,DEATHS 
".: 

BURDICK.-'Mrs. Rosetta S. Burdick died in Port;' 
ville,N. Y., May 16, 1907. Age 61 years, 
3 months and 26 days.' 

She was the daughter of Deacon, William S. 
Coon. On Feb. 10, 1866, she' was united in mar,. 
riage with Joel A. ,Burdick, who,with two 'sons 
and one daughter, survives' her. There are also 
two brothers arid': two sisters living. She made 
a profession of faith in Christ in' childhood and 

, joined the church forty-four years ago last Aug
ust. ' She' was one of the consfittient members, 
of the Portville Se~enth-day :a~ptist church. She 
'was a Christian 'wife and motller, and was' the 
~onstant light of, the home. : The funeral ser-
~ices were conducted by Rev., <;i. P~ 'Kenyon. 
Text, J ohng : 5. , 

G. P. K. 

GARDINER.-William White Gardiner waS born 
at Stackpoit, N.Y., AptiI,15, 1823"and 'died 
at ~ile,~. Y., '~Y30, ,I907~ , 

to Almina ,Crandall of Nile, 'who ,is still livhig. 
Four' children were born to them, two daughters 

, , 

,and two sons. One daughter, -the IC:lteMrs. ,A. 
G. 'Crofoot, preceded her father to the heavenly , 

, home. ,The other children are Mrs. J. W.Collar, 
of Wellsville, H~L. Gardiner of,Nile, and W. D. 

• Gardiner of ,Brockport. . J.W. Crofoot,' mis-' 
sionary to China, is a grandson. , 

Deacon Gardiner was a man. of strong char
acter and high Christian ideals. He lived four 
ye'ars beyond the Psalmist's limit, and "came 
to his grave in a full age, like asa shock of corn 
cometh in its seasQn/' , Fa,-.ewell services were 
held at the, church where' he had always been 
prompt' in attendance, conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. A. J. C. Bond, His bqdy was laid to rest 
at Mt Hope, ,near that of his brother, David~ 
who' came to _ this country with him, in those 
early days, and who always lived near him. 

A. J. c. B. 

'Juvenlle Logic. : '\ 

Little Ethel was learni~g to ,sew;~,;aIld 
one day, after vainly trying to 'thr~ad a 
rieedle she' asked: ': 

'''Mamma, don't they call th.e'hol~",i.n· ,a 
needle ~n eye?" , " ,,' 

"Yes, dear'," repliedthemother~ , ' 
, "Wen, I'll bet, this 'old needle is',_cross-
eyed." '!r ,.,' 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
\' 

. The' address of 'all . Seventh-day, Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. ' Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. ., ,," ' 

,SEVENTH-DAY Haptists', in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
second floot of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. ' All are cordially invite,d. 

He was t\1e son of David a~d Martha' Northrup, 
Gardiner, and, the 'last in a';family of eight chil
dren. His father died when William was three 
years, old, and' his mother's death left, him an ' 

THES~venth-day Baptist' Church 'of ,Chicago, bolds 
regular" Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 

• on Randolph stre,et beween State street and ,Wabash 
avenue, 'at 2' o'cloCk P~ M. Strangers are'most-cor;:' 
dially welco~e. ,.' W. ,Do' WILcox,PastOf". 

• ' , 5606 ELLIS AVE. 
orphan~t about seven' years of'~ge.'He_learned -..:.-..---------~-,.-. ------::.--------
to re' ad' a't Sunda' y' s'chool., Whe'n, sl·xteen' ye' ars THE Seventls-dayBaPti~t'Churchof New York City 

holds, services at the Memorial BaptiSt. church, . Wash-
of -~ge, hesettie<t at Dodge's Creek" N.Y. His ington, Square South •. ' The, Sabbath-school 'meets, at 

"fi'r',' st' ch,~, reh mem~r' sh' I·P· 'w' as ',wl'th' the 'Seventh-, 10·45, A., M., ,Pre:iching se,~iceat 11·30 A. M. A _ cOtdialwelcome is extended'to aU visitors. ' 
. ,day', Baptist, church at that place. - Later, having 

, removed to the viCinity of Nile, he joined the ' ,WA.NTED.-" An all-round machinist,' under~ 
Friendship ,church'located'there. ,·At tlIe' latter taking· lathe and generalshop'work.Sabb,ath 
place, '~,he ',served as ,Sabbath' schoolsuperintert- ,keiper preferred. State age,experience, re£er
dent'for perhaps ~ a dozen years, and'-~s deacon 'ences, 'wages' desired. ,Address Globe 'Manufact-
since 1877. ,,' In. 1848, Mr., Gardiner wasmarried"uring Cq., B,attleCreek, Mich., , 

" 

". , 
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, " Sabbath- School 

C9NDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

E~itedby 

REV. WILLIAM: C. WHITFORD,Professor-'of Biblical 

Languages and' Literature in Alfred 

University. 

July',6: 

JulY'13· 

Jul,Y~o. 

JitiY2'7. 
Aug. 3. 
Aug. 10. 
Aug. i7. 
Aug. 24'-

Aug. 3X. 

Sept~' 7. 
Sept.x4· 
Sept. 21. 
Sept. 28. 

God Feeds Israel in,the Wilderness. " 
, , , " Ex. 16: I-X5. 

The Ten Commandments-Duties Toward God. 
, , Ex. 20: I-XI~ 

The Ten Commandments-Duties Toward Men. 
, ' j , Ex. 20: 12-x7. 

The Golden Calf •.•....•.•• Ex. 32: 1-,8; 30-35. 
The T~bernac1e ..•......... Ex. 40: 1~13; 34-38. 
The, Sm of Nadab and Abihu .•.• Lev. 10: I-II. 
The Day of Atonement.': ..••••• Lev. 16: 5~22. 
ISrael J oprneying to ,Canaan., 

, Num. 10: II-13; 29-36. 
The ,Two ,Reports of the Spies. 

" N um. 13: 13-20; 23-33. 
,The Brazen Serpent .•••• ' .••.•.. Num. 21: x-g. 
Moses Pleading with Isr~e1. ••. Deut. 6: 1~15' 
The.Death of Moses .•• ' ..••.•• '.Deut. 34: 1-12. 

, ReVIew. 

- LE~SbN ,1.-. JULY 6, 1907. 
, GOD 'FEEDS ISRAEL IN THE' 

, WILDERNESS. 
--; . 

Ex. 16: 1-15. , ' 

JGolden, Text,~"::-"I am the living bread which 
came' down from heaven." John 6 :5I. 

First.:.day, Exod., 15 :22-16: 15. 
Second-day, Exod. 16: 15-36. 
Third-day, Exod~" 17: 1-16. 
Fourth-day, Exod. 18 :1-27., 
Fifth.;.day; John 6: 1-21. 
Sixth-day, John 6: 22-51. 

-.;. 

Sabbath-day, John 6 : 52-7-Lc , 
LESSON TEXT.-Exod. 16: I-IS. ' 

, INTRODUCTION. ' 

thing went ~rong by the way, they were apt to 
say, We had better have 'staid in Egypt. , 

The;" wanderings in 'the wildernes,sdid much' 
,more for .the Children of I~rael than ,simply to. 
bring. them t41 the boundary of the Promised Land. ' 
It se.rved as ~ means, of inst~uction, and' develop
ment. A, company of bondmen came out of 
Egypt, but it was 'a people that Joshua led to 
the conquest of Canaan-we, may say indeed, al-' 
most a nation. 

Our present lesson is important, for its teach-' 
ing in regard to God's' constant care for his peo-· ' 

,pIe., It is of account also because ,of its refer
ence to the Sabbath. 

TIME. A month, after th'e Exodus. The date' , 
assigned by Archbishop Ussher'schronology i~, 
1491 'B. C. ., 

PLACE. In the Wilderness of Sin" near ,Mt. 
Sinai. 

PERSONS_ Moses andAa~on, and the'Children 
of Israel. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The, Murmuring of 'the People.v. 1-3. ' 
2. The, Promise of the Manna., v. 4-8. 
3· The' Manifestation of the Glory of God. 

r ,e:;:>" 

v. 9-12., ' 
4- The, Coming of the Manna and the Quails. ' 

y. 13-1'5· ",' . 

NOTES. 

I. And they took their journey from' Elim, 
and * ** * came unto the wilderness of Sin.' In 
IN'umbers '33: 10, II, a ,~topping place at the ,Red' 
Sea is mentionedbetweenElim andihe wilder- -. 
nes~. The name of "this; . deserted region,Sin, ,is 
not to be as~ociated with moral evil. 0" the' fif
teenth day of the second month. ' They had there-

, _ fore' spent just a month on the way ~ince .Pharaoh 
gave them permission to-start on the morrow af
ter ,the Passover. In this ti111e they' must have 

'used practically all' the provisions ~ that ' "they , 
-brought, withc:them.' 

The Children of Israel 'w'eresaved from the 2. M ;Irmur agablst Moses 'and against Aaron. 
Egyptians 'at the. Ree( Sea' by a great de1i~erance. They a~ once assumed that their leaders .were 
N~w they were free, to go on their' way to the' 'responsible for their' present d~ploragl~'condition. 
Promised rLapd with, no-hindrance from the ' 3. W duld that 'u:e'had diei by tl.e hand ,of Ie.:- ' 
pO\yer that, had held them' fOT' so ma·I)Y yea~s in . hovah in -the land of Egypt. ' They think that it ' ' 
b9Ildage. 'But, this was not the end' of', all their would 'have been, better to have' died at', home; , 
tro~bles. They had been in desperate need and evenbr a, great calamity , from .the band ()fJe-
had -been deliv~r~d by tredivine>irite'rposition. hovah than to sufi'erthus" fromnilnger and ',to .' 
They still had many_needs that were ,beyond, die in the wilderness. "Whe.n ,we sat, by 'thi 
their own ability to supply. They needed water .. flesh-pots." Whatever 'was' in 'their conditiolt.iri " 

. ~n ,the desert,' they.:. rteededp~ovision for t~c:ir 'Egypt .iI).regard to,food suppl~ it ;ce~inlyseetlled~;, 
Jou.rney, the..r needed direction~ as to the \Vayin ,to them now in ,contrast with ,tltisscarcity:t~t ',' 
which theyshottld go. 'But'most of all ,they l!eed- they had everything .to eat .that,.soul~could 
edto t~u~t God~ They -were: prone to, murmqr sire. Compare Numb. iI:' S~ , ' , ; , , 
and:complain,.:and to rebel against. 'the guidanc~ "4- Behold;:J' will rain,brea(J ,from'lttilver" 
of God~ When there,:,\.V'as any lack, or' when any you.' Herethepromised7reliefismentioned<' 
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THE.S.ABBATH RECORDER. 

· briefly. Farther on it is explained more in de-
I 

tail. It was. to be' a heavenly gift, and so is com-
. -, 

"pared to the rain. That·] may prove thetn. 
The -testing was perhaps' in the, fact that they 
had only enough for a day at a ti~e. Would 
they g~ on with their journey trusting implicitly 
in, Jehovah for their daily bread? The -testing 
was ,also suggested by the' next· verse as . to 

'whether they would have regard to the law of 
the Sabba·th. 

5.. On the sixth ·day. That is, every sixth. day 
of the ~eek. They shall prepare, etc. Very 
likely this refers to. pounding the. manna to re~ 
. duce . it to' meal. Possibly they cooked it also. 
I t shall be twice as much as they gather daily. 
,Compare v. 22. In order to make provision for 
the Sabbath, each man was to gather a double 
portion for' his household on the day before 
the Sabbath. . 

,6. At even. This is perhaps an allusion to ,the. 
. gift of the quails, since they ca.me at evening. . / . 

Ye shall know that Jehovah 'hath brought you 
dut of the land of Egypt. They had in their mur-:-

· muring said that Moses aqd Aaron had brought 
them out· of the land of\'Egypt, but now they . . \ 

were to be convinced that:. 'it wa~ Jehovah him-
self .. He has delivered them once, and is to de
liver' them again. 

7. The glory of ] ehovam Either that which 
is maQifest· in his particul,ar c,are of his people, or 
else the cloud of the divine presence referred to 
more definitely in. v. 10. I F or t~at 'he hearet4· 
your murmurings. against ] eho,1fah. Their mur-. 
murings were not really againsf Moses and Aaron, 
but against the God who had commjssioned these 
men to lead his people. They were disloyal to 
their G9d in complaining thus of his agents. 

9~ Come· nearbefcre Jehovah. The people are 
called to a' .solemn assembly that they may have 

· a sign from . God before' the miraculous supply of 
food is' provided, and thus they may be assured 
that it is Jehovah himself who provides for their 
wants. ' 

10. The glory of Jehovah appeared in the 
,cloud. . This. probably refers·· to a dazzling bright-

. ness' in the cloud in token of the divine, presence. 
Compare ch. 3: 2; 13: 21 'and other passages. 
, I I. A"d Jehovah spake unto M Dses. We are 
to understand that he spoke from the fiery. cloud. 

. 12. At even'.' Literally, between the evenings. 
,This 'probably means between the middle of the 
afternoon. arid sunset, although some think' th;lt 
. the reference is to the time between sunset ~nd 
the end,· ·of twilight. I.n V. 13, as well as in v. 6, 
we find· the ordinary' word for evening. 
. ' . 13. The q"ai~s came· "p.. These w~te, migra
tory birds .which, having spent their winter in 

Africa, were :goin,g" northward for the, summer. 
Those 'who have noticed their habits say' that 

. when wearied ~y their long flights they fall easy 
victims to hu~ters. armed with short poles, or are 

,taken in n~ts' stretched a few feet above· the 
ground. . .'. < ••••• 

14. And when the . dew that lay was' gone, up. 
The meaning is that when the' moisture of the 
dew was evaporated by the rising sun there re
mained on the ~rounda:'fine white dust~ scale
like, fine 'as the hoarfrost. It is· elsewhere Com-
pared to coriander seed. ~ 

.15. What is it? The word translated "what" 
might equally well be rendered "manna." . Then 
instead of a· question we would have', '~It is man
na." Not knowing what the substance was which 
they saw they called it by the. n'ame of something 
which they did know, resembling this in size and 
appearance but not otherwise,: namely.': the resi
nous juiCe-:which exuded' from a certain. tree 'and 
&olidi~ed in small, sticky,. honeylike globules. 
And Moses said, It is the, bread. They needed 
t4is expianation' that' ~hey might be induced to 
try this curi?us' substance so bountifully spread 
about their camp. '. '. 

. , SUGGESTIONS. 
. . . 

. The giving of th~ manila: is .the type of God's 
providential care for . his :people~ . ~ This Jesson 
teaches that' God .' will' surely providef~r . our' 
needs; . This is 'an especially comforting thought 
when ourla~s,are m,ost apparent., 'But ,we can 
scarcely imagine a' condition·.of greater need than 
that of this .great host deprived of their ordinary 
means of support in the midst,of that great wil-, . . 

derness. . . ~ 
This lesson teaches tha.t we ought not· to 1TIur

mur against God. When a . man is 'rebeliious 
against his l~t, his conditIon in life~ he Is com
plainingof God'~ providence, and is guilty 0.£ the 
same sin with these murmuring Israelites. 

The giving' of the manna is also a symbol of 
that other bread from heaven, the true Bread of 
Life, Jesus Christ himself, whom the Father sent 
. not to. meet some passing need, but to provide fo~ 
us the means of eternal life.· Let.' us be ever re'aay 
with hum,ility and ;joy to recei:ve this Unspeak
able ·Gift. 

Names Wanted •. 

The Sabbath School of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church of, Chicag() is about. to' 
organize· a . H~meDepartirient. and. would 
like na~es and addr.esses of. any lone. Sab
bath-keepers· ariywhere, within 'its ra~e. 
Address Mr,. L. C~ ·Cutler, 612 N.' ,Grove 
Avenue, Oak· Park, . Ill. 

. . I 

.'. " PlainJield, N.J.' 
o " '.' • 

A· .'. MERICAN SABBATH .',,' .' . 
· . • . "TRACT . SOCIETY. 

.' . . EXECUTIVE' BOARD.' 
· .STEPHEN· BABCOCK, President, 48 Livingston Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y.· . . 

REV. A. ,H .. LEWIS, Corresponding Secretary' Plal'n-
field, N. J. .,' , , 

A. L:. TITSWORTH, Recording S~cretary, Plainfield;,N. J. 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plal~field, N; J. . , 

0.' RRAS. ROq~RS, S;-eciil Agerit,.·;· •. 
. . MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INs~ €o.,', " 
137 Broadway. ." . . .' Tel~6.548 

Alfred, N. Y • 

· Reg31ax:' meeting of the Board, at PlainfiCld, N. J., the .. 
second" FIrst-day of each . month, at :2 P. M. S EV~ENTH-DAY BAPTIST El)UC:\ TIm::' 

. E. M. 1,'OMLINSON, President, . Alfred, . N •. Y. 

A
lf Rev.' Arthur~. Main,' C~rrespondirtg S,.",··r .. ~n .... 

red, N. Y. . ' '. . . rr HE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST' . 
". MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. T. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice-rresident. Plainfield, N. J. 
W. C. HUBBARD,. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
J<?SEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
GIfts for all Denomiuational Interests' solicited. 
Prompt payment of all 'obligations requested. 

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN,' 
. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW., 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

. Prest1ent-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vlce Presldents-Mrs .. J. n. Merten, Milton, Wis.; 

M~s. A. R: Crandall, MIlton; Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
.. MIlton; WIS. . / . 

Recording ~ecretarJ-Mrs. J; H .. Babcock, Milton, Wi§~ 
CfJrrespo!zdmg Secretary--Mrs. T; J. Van' Horn, 

i 
I 

AlbIon, WIS. _'. 
. . Tr~asurer-r-.If rs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton. Wis. 

Ed,tor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A Haven" 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ..' . .,. 
· s.ecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Ann~ Ra;tdolph, 

PlaInfield, N. J.. .'. 
$ecretary, 'South-Eastern . Association-Mrs. E. A. 

WItter,. Salem, W. ·Va., . 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven' 

Leonardsyille, N. Y. I ' 

S ecretar:t.-? Wester,! AssQpiatio It-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 
R. F. D . .I.~O.I, FrtendshI', N. Y .. 

Secretary; South-Western Association-Mrs. G. H.' F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretary North-Western Association..:-Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast' Association-Mrs. Frank 
Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. . 

New York. City. 
.. 

SABBATH SCHOOL -rOARD. ' . 
. President-Esle F. Rapd01r.h, Gre:lt Kills, N. Y .. 

Vice' Presidents-Eastern Ass:1ciation, Abert Whitford 
Westerly, R. /1.; Central' Association, Ira Lee Cottrell' 
Leonards~i1le, N. Y.; Western Association, A. J. C: 
Bond, Ntle, N. Y.; South-Eastern .Association~ Herbert 
~. yan Horn, Lost Creek, W~, Va; N orth-Westerri Asso
ctahn!1. Her1l!an D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.'; W D. 

. BurdIck. Fanna, Ill. ; South-Western Association~ Gideon 
H. F. Randolf1h, .~·ouke, Ark. . ~ '> 

Recording'SecretarY-Corliss F. Randolph 76 South 
Tenth

r 

Street, Newark, -N. ' J., '. 
Corresponding· Secretary-John. B .. Cottrell' Plainfield, 

N. J. .'" . . , 
Treasurer-Frank L. Greene, 49~ vanderbilt Avenue, 

Brooklyn. tN. Y.·· , .. 
¥emb~rs-G. ,B. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J.; Charles' C. 

ChIpman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford' Brook
lyn; N. Y.; A. C. Prentice,' R. L. Cottrell,' H. W. 
Prentice.. . .. ",.... r.. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in .September, De
cember and March, and the first Sunday In June.' . 

. " -~ 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 
. . COUNSEr.LOR-AT~LAW. 

St. Paul Building. :' ..... 220 Broadway~ .. 
C· C. CHIPMAN, . ' "'-

~. :\RCHITEGT. /' 
. St. PaulBUlldtng, 220 .nroadway; 

- ~~~----------~~--~~~--------

HARRY W: PRENTICE', D: D. S., ' -
"THE NORTHPORT." . 

, . , . .,. 76 West r03d Street. 

. ~', 

V. A. Baggs, Recording .S::cretary, Alfred,' N; y~ .. . 
A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y .. ", I'· ... . 
The regular meetIngs of the' Board are held in ' 

ruaqr, ,May, August and November, . at t!le call' of. 
PreSIdent. ' ' '. . ' 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
• p Rev, A: E. Main, Dean., . 
~he next y'ear opens Tuesday, Septf.17, .19()7. . T HE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GEN·ERAL :CO~~ '. 

FERENCE. '. .'" '.'; 
. Next session is to be held at Alfred' N. Y. August . 
21-26, 1907. ' '.': ". '. 

A. E. Main, D. p., Preside~t . Alfred" N. Y.' ..... : ':'~'.>' 
. D.R~v:. W. I? W:llcox, RecordIng Secretary 140 South 
; l~lnIty, UnIVerSIty of Chicago! Chicago, in..· '. ",: 

. Fr.ank L. Greene, CorrespondIng Secretary, 490 'Van-
derbtlt Ave.,. Brooklyn" N. Y. . .' .. ' .. ". 

. W. C. ~hItford,. Treasurer, Alfred" N. Y. ..' . ..' 
.' Exe.cufJ'i:e. Comt1ut~ee-Rev. W'. L . .Burdick,Ashawa}r~;" 

R.. 1.,. DaVId E. T~tsworth, PlaIn~eld, N. J.;EsleF •. 
Ran.dolph, Great Ktlls,. N: Y.; Rev. W. .D. _i Burdick. '. 
FarIna, Ill.; W. H. Crandall, Alfred, ·N.· Y.;, Rev.' L.' C.': 
Randolph, Alfred, .N_ Y. . . ,., .' ..•......... 

We~t Edmeston, N. Y.· '. 

DR.' A. C. DAVIS, JR.. 
. General Practice. . 

. Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

West~rly. R. I •. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . . ..... . 
. . MI~SIONARY SOCIETY~ 

.Wm. L. Clarke, Prc:sldent, West~r)'y, R. I.' , '. 
A. S. Babcock, RecordIng Secretary, Rockville. R.I." 
George H. Utter, Treasurer,. Westerly, R. I.. .... . ..... ' 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corres .. onding Sel retary," Ash.' 

away, R. I. - '. ": ... 
Theregu!ar meetings of the Board of 'l\Iana$ers are:" 

held the thIrd Wednesdays in January, AI)rit, July.a·nd: 
~ctober.. . . . ~. . ., ..... ; . ': .. 

O OARD' OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT." .' 

Ira B. C.randall, President, Westeriy, R. I. 
Frank. B: Hdl, R'ecordi,!g Secretary, 4'Ashaway, .R. 
Assoclahonal S ecretarJes-Stephen BabCock. Jt.:aIJter'rl. 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N .. Y .. ; . Dr., A.' 
Central, West· Edmeston,N. Y.;· W •. C." 
Western! Alfred, N; Y. ;U. S. Griffin, N . 
NortonvIlle,. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South- .. 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South~W . ,H~lmtnotld 

The work of thi~ .Board is to' rh.· ..... IIo.""":,,,: 

in finding and obtaining pastor~;' .··uniemli>lo~ved 
'isters ,among us to find employment.·' . . '. 

The Bo.ard will notbbtrude' information~ 
advice upon any: church'! or persons, but'. gi~e .".It·'::~~!~lh,: i 
asked. The first. three rersons nawed Itt· the' .. _._ ..... 
will be its working force,\.. being IOcate.1. near', .' 
"' The Associational. oSecretari~s' : will'. keep' . .':-:J~~ • 
force of the Board Infermed·m regard to'theio 
churches and unemploy~d ministers in .. their'r~I~~~~,j'~' 
Associations, and give whatever' aia and' counsel 

All . corres~ondencewith ,the ·Board. ~ither .tbr·oulrh; itS 
Corresponding Secretary, or 'AssOciational :. SN:'~ ... ' pot. trw.. 
be striCtly confidential. '. .. . 




